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Once upon a time in lvlaryland Massachusetts there was an eerie town called whisper. Most of
the long term residents claimed that there was a legend stating that the woods had been
haunted by some sort of creature but they didn't exactly know what rt was. One day Jane, her
friend Landon and his little sister decided to go into what most said was the scariest forest in
lown. Before they left they made sure lhey packed a ton of batteries,flashlights and food.As they
set out to their campsite they felt a breeze as if something had just ran past them. The farther
they got the sounds of the swaying lrees echoed and the screeching began. As they were
setting down their tents they heard a blood curdling scream. As this had occurred the whispers
of the night had begun and so had the dancing of the shadows swaying from left to right one
after another. They soon discussed their options and felt it was best if they.iust stayed together .

Just as therr discussion had ended they heard even more piercing screams getting closer by
the second. Jane had decided that it was time to investigate. " Come on guys, we need to get to
the bottom of this," said Jane. "Ok,whatever you say," agreed Landon. "Well I guess you leave
me with no other choice than having to tag along too," agreed his little sister. . After climbing up

a hill they reached what seemed lo be a graveyard. The air around was very misty but heavy at
the same time. On each tombstone there were indents as to where the names were to lay but

these indents were so hard to see no matter how much they tried to clear it. Since he was very

curious Landon had decided to try and move one of the tombstones. As he cleared the area he

easily dug up a hole which he was trying to get the coffin from. After a little bit of struggling he

finally got the coffin out. From a distance he heard "what the h e I I do you think you're doing"

shouted Jane. " I mean seriously are you trying to get us killed". "No lwould never... 1.. was..

Just trying to ... uhm...well figure out what's going on okay" said Landon. Even after his

scolding, Landon was still stubborn enough and slowly opened the coffin. "OMG have you

learned nothing" once again scolded Jane. Aside from their conversation they finally noticed

something rising in the coffin; it seemed like a creature tall,shadowy,furry and scary. This

creature Seemed very unknown and odd compared to anything he had Seen before. Jane and

Landon both gave each other a look and decided they had to get out of there as soon as

possible.As they were sprinting they realized they had left Landons little sister. As they were

panicking they inferred that she was safe but heard a scream that was suffering and in pain

After that they both made it home butjust randomly disappeared the next day. After those days

they were never heard from AGAlN......
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hope wu eniou thit uwku friahl, iail don't read iI too lalc
, -,bal nishl.

@
Not jttil amilur niqhll turrudry barhandgoru.'Ilure'l wat

ulabben.tsktditq to daalh.l had ruter thoughl tltol'l would be obbbed and

dging alorc ontlu coWwoodmtbor. Eitthq uilhnry lotuht thouqlttilvn
cane alswchal the door.'lleru mg[rimfuume lillb didtfuy kltou thnl

tlu4 would be whq Au hat of me. Cnne in he uid l puthcd m4 e$ bafi in

triqlt lu lud a ilnittu mfu on hitfau fuwwinq thal 'l'd uon be tuad. I
gailured up all mtt utraryth and pulkd ru kni{e oul o{ me .'llvao il al him

and ttu kni[e tanded on hit[oot . tslood ltarted upeil)inq. I couldn't take iI
atrymore. lle grahbed tlu knife oul of hi$oa and walled ooer b end mc

tfuntlu polirt knothtddountfu door.

t tfu reafur o{mg



Now,'l wad uoed" at ltatt I thouqhl. ,tlu potke would ooon thitrk thal ,l wat
tlw killpr and thaf 'o uullg wlul tlu4 tlwuqhf . I krut) that ,l wu k danqpr
andthc poliu jul lefrelmifI waafiu kitltr thal wouldrwt be okag.I knu)
thal nu1 allpnptpd killer rutdpd to be pul aI rett.,lle drag4nd mt doun tt
tlw baumpnl,lachpd nte upfor day and at tlul poittl I didn't think,l'd be

ahk to aupe. flo tfu dagt went by'l grett wilhtear Ainkinq aboul hou,l
wottld ucape. MU thouqhlr drifrrd to arutfur plnce and in panit I brokc mq

hondfru.llow didl do tlwl? I uarudmqae$inahurrg.l brote mq otfur
lwdfree.

fitwllg,'l tpotledawbdow to wcapa fitg pknwatbrillianl.l kneil) tltsl if
would be dificull to do bul I ued up all mq erugtl jtut to manage tlvouqh.

1 urefullg ttood up ttpirq not to mnke ,wbe, wenl olcp btt ulcp and hanipd

to the windou.l openedil up andileppedup ontheae randomwooden

planfu. 1 pttttd rupelt up oul o{ Au windou and ran at[ail at l could. 'l

did iI and 1 acaped. 1 watfinallg [ru. flt Igail I tho@ I wan.

Now , finallg T mfru . fird 'l wenl to nu1 ltoue if I wantcd to lfue . lltg mottur

wuaungeonandrhc uuWhplp mc,'l tlwughl at'l watrunninq to mq

lwuetor dear W. lllom, mom, pkanc lulp nu . Whflt are gou doing lwre?

'llow do gouknow wlwre'l lfue andwlul are goudokq thitto mo? I kneu) il
wouldn't be eaty to acape but'l didn't fuwu thal mq uonto be killcr would

fotlow me.'llwl datt I led mqru$ ittlo mq oun gru)e. "Dhq' Di,q" llu
doorbelt ranq.'lt wat mq mom. nfu m4 mom'l wat di,oltacled by tfuforl tlul
alu wathsetlwl mqdoonto bekiller luwckedme downandlildmq
mom.'l mcan ru wibtcto ri4hl.



'IhnI wat tlu end mq killcr won onec aqain. lle tlcn tfu unnc, thql bloodg

mud,cr all apt uere on nu. I fuitto thal iI would be tlu end'l would go to

priun and mglatc of life or death wat riten.l [ouqhlfor mqJretnom[or

gcard and no ono emn coruifured thnl 'l wat ilnbbed. fuwil{ Au jadgc gaoe

me parolcfor tfuet gcard.'l wenl homc, licd in nW bed and ru1 ruw killer ctil
offrng head.

ln tlw end olu wat dcad and lw wat cauqlt. We'U ruter forryl abod Au

war ilu fotrghl. 'thit it tfu dlorg o{ Aq Dodly. Elu wu a warrior and fie
wat godh1. 1 k uu thnl alu would be happy to*q a.o fridag Av Bth would

be lur lSthbirthdaq.l lwpe WenjoqpdUwfriqlt andtlu glwil ot@q will

linqcr around in hpr houlc eoerg niqhl o$eaming. Hte fift!
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Genny
ttMoM, Mou." serp Lrny rne 6-yeen-or,D GIRL "Vy'ueT

noNry?" sArD THE uou Kerryu tt CeN wE Go ro rHE sroRE AND

cET THE Nr,w Genny oou"? tt Prp,.esE,?" serD Lu-w t'How

MucH rs txr pou?" s.erD Kerryu tt fT rs oNLy 3? DoLLARs

BECAUSE IT IS ON SALE BECAUSE USUALLY, IT IS I4O DOrreRS."

sero Ltrrv tt Vy'e,n I cuess rHAT rs oKAy rF rr rs oNLy 3T

DoLLARS.". tt TneNx you, oKAy LETts Go." saro Lruy ttOK co

GET IN THE CAR euo I wILL GET MY PuRsE AND KEYs AND MEET

you rN THE cAR." tt OK Lp.T's co I er,a so ExcrrED!" seto Lu-w
So tHeN Kerrvu eup Lrrry wENT oFF To rHE sroRE. Tney cor
To rHE sroRE AND THERE wERE oNLy 3 Gessy DoLLs rnrr. So

Lrrt-v RAN As FAsr As sHE coulD AND Gor rHE LAsr Gennv pou
oN THE SHELF. Tlrnv put Genny rN THE cAR AND KetrvN wes

READING THE BOX AND REALIZED THAT IT WAS A ROBOT DOLL THAT

coulD TALK AND pLAy \r/rrH vou. Wnrbr rHEy BorH RETuRNED To

THErR HousE ou Fenunousn' Srnn'n,r LrLt-v RAN rNsrDE AND TooK

tne Gennv DoLL our oF THE sox. THt' Gernv DoLL srooD up

AND rr LooKED uxe Gensv wAs AsLEEp Bur rHEN KeTrvN nuo
THE MANUAL AND REALIZED THAT YOU HAD TO PRESS A BUTTON TO

runN Gensv ou. So rHEy pREssED THE BRTcHT RED BurroN oN
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HER NECK AND SHE TURNED ON AND STARTED TALKING TO US. 
((HI,

I'r'a Gerry eNp I cAN'T wArr ro BE youR FRTEND Lruy." t' How
Do you KNow uy Neup,? " sArD Lu-ty tt f xuow Eve, RyoNE's

NAME LrKE youR uou's NAME rs K-ettvx, " SerD Gessy ttTnet 
Is

coot!" seto Ltny tt Lrts co ptey!" seto G,csny " OK serp

Lu-rv" So rnelr Genny eNo Ltrry wENT ro Llnys RooM AND

STARTED pLAyrNG wrrH ALL on Lluy's roys. Wnn'v Lrrry wENT

DowN FoR A NAp BECAUSE sHE wAS TrRED Gesny wENT

DowNsrAIRs ANDJoTNEo KerryN IN THE KrrcHEN To pLAy A cAME

or Ur-ro. Gerry euo KerryN wEREJusr srrrrNc THERE wHEN ALL

oF A suDDEu Gannv cor our oF HER SEAT u/ALKED oF To rHE

FRIDGE GOT WATER PUT IT IN THE MICROWAVE FOR + MINUTES SO

rr woulD BE BuRNING Hor AND sAT BACK DowN. Tnr,x sHE sArD 
('

Wgor.ven LoosEs HAs ro DuMp rHE BorLrNG wATER oN THE FACE

oR HAND". ttWoN'T 
THAT GrvE you A powER SHoRTAGE AND ME

BLISTERS AND BuRNS ALL oyER My HAND on recn,?" slro K-eTt-vN 
6(

So rHer rs rHE FuN pARTtt serp Gennv tt OK". So rnru rnr,v

BorH HAD 2 cARDS LEFT AND K-errvx THoucHT sHE coulD wrN

AND GET GESSV TO DUMP THE WATER ON HER IF SHE PUT DOWN A

PLUS TWO SO SHE PTIT DOWN A BLUE PLTIS 2 CARD AND YELLED

ttUNO" THBN Gennv sArD 
('Nor 

so FAsr" tntN Gensv pur

DOWN ANOTHER BLUE PLUS 2 CARD BECAUSE THEY WERE STACKING

AND sArD 
ttUNOtt rHr,u KerryN DrD Nor HAvE ANoTHER PLus



AM MAD BEcAusE I rosr rHE GAME or UNro

T\vo CARD so sHE r{AD TO pIcK Up + CARDS AND THEN ALL OF A

suDDEN rr wAs Gernys ruRN AcArN AND sHE pur DowN A 3 BLuE

cARD AND woN THE ceur, ! tt Now you HAvE To DuMp rHE wATER

oN you eNo I wANT you ro Do rr oN youR HAND so rr BuRNs AND

LEAvEs BLrsrERsr" setp Genny. So srNce KerrvN Losr sHE

DUMPED THE BOILING WATER ON HER HAND AND STARTED TO

scREAM 
ttAnnuuxuHHH" Avo rup,x Lrnv cAME RuNNTNG DowN

THE srArRS AND sArD 
tt Mouuy Morut"ty wHATts wRoNGtt tt Tett

HER AND you wrLL NEvER sEE HER -ncarN" seto Gensv rN A qLIIET

vorcE so Lrnv coulD Nor HERE HER. 
tt Nornruc HoNEy Ilusr

" slrD K-lrrvrq. So

rur,u Lrt-t-y cor A sNAcK AND THEN THEy ALL DECTDED To Go ro
THE STORE AND GET STUFF TO MAKE A PICNIC IN THE WOODS ON

THE HTKTNG TRArL By rHERE HousE. So rstv wENT ro Supen

Tincer AND Gor A wHoLE BuNcH oF GRocERrEs. THEN THEy

WENT TO THE WOODS AND SAT THERE FOR AWIHLE AND THEN THEY

HAD To co BACK HoME BECAuSE Lu-t-v HAD A sLEEpovER AT HER

FRIENDS HOUSE IN AN HOUR AND SHE STILL HAD TO GET READY AND

pecx. So wHEN THEy cor HoME A sHoRT wHrLE LATER Lruv

wENT To I{ER FRTENDS l{ousE AND THEN KeTl-vr.l LEFT To co ro A

LuNCH wrrH HER FRTEND Lruosev. So wnrx KerrvNI eNo

Lruosev wERE AT LuNcH Gesnv srAyED HoME AND wATCHED

MovrES supposABr,y. So KerrvN AND Ltxosev wERE eT PlxeRee



AND LrNDsEy sArD 
tt WneTs wRoNG Ke,rt.yu you sEEM sceRED"? "

So I noucnT THE Genny DoLL FoR My KrD AND sHE rs RoBor AND

Now sHE rs rRyrNG To KrLL ME" sArD Kerryw tt Ox.................."

seto Lrupsev So rHEN THEy BorH wENT To rHERE o'\r/N HousES

evo Lrny cAME HoME,rxo K,trryN u/As NEvER sEEN AGATN.

Lll-rv ASKED Gennny \uERE HER MoM wAs AND Gesrv sArD sHri,

KTLLED HER AND Lruy RAN AwAy sHE wENT To co LrvE wrrH

Lruosrv AND THERE wAS AN rNvEsrrGATroN FoR ABour 2 wEEKS

AND THEN THEY FINALLY FoUND KeTTyN SHE wAS IN THE ATTIC

DEAD. Tnr,v TuRNED Gensv oFF AND THREw HER rN THE LAKE.

ANo tnrx wHEH LrNosev euo Llrrv wERE oN A wALK THEy sAw

AND HAND POP OUT OF THE LAKE AND THEY WERE NEVER SEEN

ecerN!

aND BooK coMrNG Nexr vr:lR.
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tl/layhen oa thades o( Death Road

ft war the ffa/lowee" ol zozz, aal it war tLe f;rcf blool ,^oon ix a loag tine. A g,oup of (r;eak waatel

to g^ther w;tA all of tlne;r cocluaer, aal pillowcacec to try aad collect ac aucA candy ac porcible. tllatl,.ew aad

/\fatLadielate brotAerc, aal tl.tey lecided to br;ag tLe;r dq l0olly alon1 with the* o^ tL;. "Aort;f;c" h;rAt.

Alexa"der /o,ec to be o" hir pLo"e, to *.nowiag tLal Ae's cuch a cweet tootA, A;r f,;e^/t agreed to *,ake a deal that
they would eacL g;ve h;n a f;(th of the| total caady jud fo, A;^ to cone alon1. Crictaa on the otLer hanl hatee

beiry oa Air phoxe aal l"e ic alwayc outr;de hangiag oqt witA NatLax;e/ aal tl,4athew.

fl"ey all aet at the bakery, aad thea tl"ey ctattel tLeir /on1 jouru.ey togetl^er. fl"eir firc| ctop war

Alexa"ler'c neilAbor aal wLea tLey got to tLe loor, they allyel/ed, 'Tr;cl-or-keat". fl^e ne,iAbor love< the

eathudar* aad give< thet each a /"andful ol bonbaat. Tl"eir ceco^d atop *ac tLe Cl"urcA aad tl,,ey actuaflg got a

/ot of candy ciace tLe previouc u,eek war a truaf<-or-treal aad aot *any peop/e cLowel up. Thel aade cure tLat

tLey gave bacl to tLen thoulA, aad the chqrclt -ar "e,y thankful for tkeir bleccinl. l//Aen they ctarted to waft

bacl to tLe actual Aouse<, tl,ey aoticed thal tLe aoon wa! red, aal tLey ctattel to panic. "0h Nol" €xcla;nel

ly'athew fheg hal a// l"eard tLe lege"k of Aor" the zonbiec would rire out of tl,e g,ou"d aad then anniA;late

adglA;ng;a their way [,4JAen th.ey *^fted to r,/n bacl to their hourec, thal'c.he" tl,e blood t^oo'1 A;t ;tt pe^k,

anl tLe group of lr;eddt l,ea,d a /ou/, ob"ox;ouc '8At/6'

ll/Aea tLey ctopped to tura around anl look, they Aad jurt aade their biggect *irtake i" all of tLe;r

/;fel;*e. fheg hot;ce corLeo^e wah;ag lowx tl,e ctreet thal look< like aa 80 lear old zonb;e, a"d the g,oup of

frieadr grab tLeir cwordt nqrcAucla, aad aajll"i'.5 tl"ey tLoulAt .ould lo lanage of, of thet coclrnes. Tl^ey

elowly crept clocer to tLe tltiag, aad wLea tLey got claee euougA to cee ;t! f^ce, tl"ey reatzei ;t war their claccnale,

A"dre* f,on ccAool. fle ca;d, "fley guyc/ po you lnow .Lal'e Aappea;ng igAt "o*?" Tl,"y 1u;clly expla;aed *hat *as

happea;ng, anl they all ran iu the direction thal 6laq thougl..t.ere their l,otlsec. Nobody tl"ougLt a"ylh;a9 bad of

it btlt u,Lea tLey eaded up at a graveyard tLey k"ew they -ere in trouble. fl^at wat the larl place tl,ey -a"lel to

be at tLal poinl aad ;( they wanted to curvive, tLey A^d to tl1;hk l^!1. fAey were tryiaS to get onto the l"igA

grou"l a"/ .l,e^ tLey were cl;nb;4 a rocl. they aoticel it Aad a aatci,e crack igAt dowa the c;de o(;t.

Aalrew ctaftel to cpt;ht 
^wa1, 

but Ae l;dxt get tLat far be(ore the f;rrf cet of zoab;ec ct^rtel to r;le

up out of the groual. Theg d;dat u"ake the fircl u^ove thou$, a^d it wat prettg weird to lee zonb,:ec la ^oth;"? ft
took 5 r,'inulec for the /arl of the zo^biec to rice oqt of tLe grouad aad tl,e "ery larl oae nurt l-,are bee" tl,e

lealet. He had a c,own tlnat was nale out of aotAinq but htlna^ flech a"d borec, tLat we',t alony w;tA Li blood

red eyer an/ h;r ctotn^cL tL^/ w^, t,irciag. The zonbiec waited for tLeir /eader'c conma"l and whed Ae /et out a

growl, tLey al ctatted to onake tl"eir wag towa tle group of frie"dc. A"dre- k"ew he l^ad zero cha"ce, co l"e built

up the courage to -aft toward tLe *aa eatial candibalc. l,'l/^en tl,ey got cloce enougA to reacA A"/rc'' tlney

claqAterel A;n rbAt tl,e^ a"/ tl,ere aad Ae joined tl,eir arny.

After they witdeKed Aadre-'c deatA, tlney knew all that ;f they d;dat ru", the" they would coon become a

parl of Anlre. a^d the rert of tLe zoab;ec'cide. Ruaniag for tl,eir /;vec, Chr;ctan dec;ded it would be a goal ile-a to



go to tl,e CAurc/" co they could A;de, co that'c exact/y -Lal tLey d;d. fAe churcL war a block awal Aoutever, co the

zonb;ec' .ould"'t take long to get tLete; /ocling tLencelvec iatic/e they d;lat /,:now tloe pattor war cti/l tLere too.

TAey told Ain to l"ile u;tA thea a^d f;//ed tLe parlor ix witA tLe iafornatioa. L;tt/e d;d thel kno* that a zonb;e

Aad gottea iaride aad bit the pastor the b,inqte before, co Ae -atat a total zonb;e. Betare Ae l;tled alt of the

frleadt, tltey all attethPted to eecape, but tlne patlor wantel coneoae to ct^y w;th hin aal lne would aot let

(Arictan leave. fAe aiaule after thougA, ;t u,^r /;|Atr oat for (Lrictan beca,,ce Ae -at u^able to get oqt before tl,e

p^rtor corLp/etely zoabied out.

ft wat a devactatiag locc, but tlrey lnew tl"ey had to ct^y oh tLe n ore. Not euen l";r Ae;lAt eould ca,e

/.;n fron the zonbies. fAen they -oaderel i( th.eit pareats kaew whal wat goiry on, eo tLey kepl a lou prof;/e ac

they Lrept toward tLeir aeigAborAood. WAen A/exander we'1t iata Air Aourc, Ae wakel tl,rough the k;tcAea anl A;r

P^re^tr jtlrr,ped oat fron beh;al A;m aad tLey were botA dead aal takea over. TAeg ca;d, "l/ey con, we werea't

expectiry to cee you bacl co cooa." He kaew hi own pareatt were about to feart on l^;n co Le Aal tr;ed to escape

oqt tLe bacl loo,. Sut,,hat Ae lid"t /<"ow war thal (l^rictan w^s b^rt;ca/;^g tke doar co thal il angode tried to

eccape, he would f;aitA tl"e^ 0ff. 'Do"'t 4o th;< to ae (Arictan" cigAed Alexaaler; But it war to late, Cl^rictan

co,lld"t Loll bacl ahl Ae k;lel Ai! o-n friead.

/low w;tA (ric{aa aud Alexaader goae, ;t *ar jurt NatLaNiel, Mathew aad the;r dol rl,4ol/y. TAey all knew

thal ;f they went to ch.eck ou their pareatc too, thea the e^he tL;^g ic d^orl /;ke/y rea/;ly. Tl,e leadet of the

zonbie! Aoweuer wantel tLe log becauce Ae k"ew with Aer cpeed, it -olld be eveh e^c;er to bu;ld tLeir 
^rrtuy 

w^g

farler. He ceal 5o ol Ab bert aea to <earcA aad {;a/ the dog a"/ dertrog aaglA;n9 ;a their wag.

ll/l,;h they were ia cearcl" of the dog, tLey got dttracled by a aal;cal box -itA color a^/ tl,ey dilat lea,e

fo, the rcrl of the a;|At- Although thel were c^(e froa the group of zonbiec, they Aad a"otAer problen on their

handc; Theg heard aoirec eoniag f,oa a houre that looked abando"ed a"d *hea they went iarile, they found a 1

year oll baby a"d knew tLey Aad to cave ;t. TAat'c -l,ea Alexaade, a"d (l^r;ctan cpolted tLen. Altholgh tLey were

zor,.biec hou, tLey were ctill cmai and tLey clowlg crept clocer a"/ clocet, uatil they were fiaally cloce eaaugA to

at bucA tLe renaixiag four. TAe cecodd MatLew Aeard footctepc, Ae knew Ae l"ad to tu:" a"/ ea,e the baby.

NatLad;el nn two, but l"e jud *aoL fart eno,,1A {0, Alexa"de, aal Ae cadly experien ced a pain{u/ deatA.

bl/hile rund;ag all Ae co,tld tl,;"k about war Aow Ae coqld Aave c^ued A;r brolAer and l^eariag A;r brotAer

ccrea* didat *ake h;n feel e,e" betler. y'lolly ctayed bacl to try a"l de(e"l Nathaaiel but oace cl"e k"ew Ae, dea,

fr;exl wat truly goae, che wehl to catch up witl tl/lathew. WAe" cLe f;ual/y louad l4athew, he almoct Aad a hea,l

attac/< and Ae u,ar Aappy to lee Aer. eAe ctartel to clow lou,x Aorrerer and MatLew war u,ortied tLal lav'efA;n1

had l"appened. He tl"ou5l"s thaf aagbe sl"s ^usf 
l^ave gotte" b;tte" a"d tl,e" the e€ectc toak lonyr {0, doge.

l,l/.en Le noticel a 
"\^rc;ve cpot oh the log'c aulle, Ae l"leu, wLal Aal Aappe"ed. fle hft the lry tLere aad *l,ea Ae

ct^fted to ccalter awag, Ae coq/d l"ea, tLe dog'c -L;^pe, aal criec. l,'l/l^en tLey <topped he f,gured it out.

The zonb;ec all l"ad oae thiag ia conaon. Tlnat was they alwayc waited (or the actiot, to come to then

aal tLey d;det t,y to look (or the renaiaiag hqnaac. Tl^at'e wLea Mathew ct^tted to ctnb to the top of tLe

aoqata;n. He knew that once tlre blood aoon war ouer, tLea the zonb;ec.ould go bacl i"to tLeir gravec. l4athew

-artt bei4 too cnea|y though and one of tl,e zo^b;ee Lad <polted A;^. Tl^e zonbie rcported to h;c lealer a"/



uhe^ l"e got tLe ia(onaatioa, l"e cent oqt Ak whole atny to <carenSe for tLe latl two rerna;^;h!. WLen,4/olly /.ad

gotlea l"b cceat, all of tl,e zonbiec lnew tl,at /^e ctood no chaace becauce lne had "o idea tl,ey were conic,3.

y',4atLew a^d tLe baby ^ade;t cafe/y ta tLe cunn;t aad tLey <et up canp lor tLe aigAt aot bow;ag tLal Le wat

beial /"unted. l/Jhen l,e caw the zonbiec l^e *at cLoc/<ed, aal wondered l^ow tLey lnew .Lere l^e .o,r. l'/e cl;^bed to

the top of a tree witA tl"e baby a"d tl,,ey were currouaded. tllatl"ew could"t l^old bacl l";c tear< ac l^e c,ied, "lo"L

*o,ry k;/, f'/l protect you w;tA ny l;fe," l/,/l"at would l"appea 
"exl? l/lathew had ao ilea but he l;d know that he

had to coatiaue to le(e"d the you"ll;ry.



TIIE SECRET3 OF TIIE WIIISPER

U,00D3 EYSTNA P ,rrq

Once upon a time in Maryland l\,4assachusetls there was an eerie town called whisper. lt4ost of
the long term residents claimed that there was a legend stating that the woods had been
haunted by some sort of creature but they didn't exactly know what it was. One day Jane, her
friend Landon and his little sister decided to go into what most said was the scariest forest in
town. Before they left they made sure they packed a ton of batteries,flash lights and food.As they
set out to their campsite they felt a breeze as if something had just ran past them. The farther
they got the sounds of the swaying trees echoed and the screeching began. As they were
setting down their tents they heard a blood curdling scream. As this had occurred the whispers
of the night had begun and so had the dancing of the shadows swaying from left to right one
after another. They soon discussed their options and felt it was best if they.iust stayed together .

Just as their discussion had ended they heard even more piercing screams getting closer by
the second. Jane had decided that it was time to investigate. " Come on guys, we need to get to
the bottom of this," said Jane. "Ok,whatever you say," agreed Landon. "Well I guess you leave
me with no other choice than having to tag along too," agreed his little sister. . After climbing up
a hill they reached what seemed to be a graveyard. The air around was very misty but heavy at
the same time. On each tombstone there were indents as to where the names were to lay but
these indents were so hard to see no matter how much they tried to clear it. Since he was very
curious Landon had decided to try and move one of the tombstones. As he cleared the area he
easily dug up a hole which he was trying to get the coffin from. After a little bit of struggling he
finally got the coffin out. From a distance he heard "what the h e I I do you think you're doing"
shouted Jane. " I mean seriously are you trying to get us killed". "No lwould never... 1.. was..
Just trying to ... uhm...well figure out what's going on okay" said Landon. Even after his

scolding, Landon was still stubborn enough and slowly opened the coffin. "OMG have you

learned nothing" once again scolded Jane. Aside from their conversation they finally noticed
something rising in the coffin; it seemed like a creature tall,shadowy,furry and scary. This
creature seemed very unknown and odd compared to anything he had seen before. Jane and
Landon both gave each other a look and decided they had to get out of there as soon as
possible.As they were sprinting they realized they had left Landons little sister. As they were
panicking they inferred that she was safe but heard a scream that was suffering and in pain.

After that they both made it home but just randomly disappeared the next day. After those days

they were never heard from AGAIN. . . . . .
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, ln a small town, with a dark, twisted past, a group of friends, Willow, Jasper, Luna, Orion,
and lvy, enjoy a night out. They find a place to stay. They discover a sketchy, startling mansion,
so they spend the night there. Once they wake up, they find themselves trapped in the mansion.
Finding out that it has been abandoned after the death of Cora Lee and the rumors of her
haunting it, The eerie silence is broken by a sudden creaking noise, causing them to exchange
nervous glances.

ln the flrst second, a chilling breeze sweeps through the hallway, extinguishing their
flashlights. Panic sets in as their voices tremble with fear. Jasper stammers, "Did anyone else
hear that?" "We're not alone here..." says lvy. A strange whisper echos from the shadows,
seemingly mocking their presence. Luna's heart races as she whispers, "We need to stick
together. There's something lurking in this house."
ln the second second, the group cautiously explores the mansion, stumbling upon a room filled
with eerie portraits. As they examine the paintings, they notice an unsettling similarity between
themselves and the figures depicted. "Look at these portraits. Why do they look so much like
us?" Orien confusingly asks. The realization sends shivers down their spines. Not knowing what
to do...Orian heads upstairs. The others follow. "l don't like this, guys. I have a bad feeling about
all of this." Jasper yells. No one listens. Jasper then goes with.

ln the third second, a bloodcurdling scream erupts from lvy."What was that noise?"
Willow stutters. lvy, who is frozen in front of a mirror, "Ahhhh!No! lt's not me! That reflection... lt's
not me!" she says. Her reflection grins wickedly back at her, its eyes glowing red. Lun, scared,
says,"We can't stay here. We need to find a way out of this nightmare!" The others turn to see
their own reflections distorting, revealing twisted versions of themselves. As their demons
unravel, it becomes apparent that the friends were never alive. They had unknowingly stepped
into a supernatural realm that trapped lost souls.

In the forth second, Jasper explains how the mansion feeds on their fears, manifesting
their worst nightmares. Now, trapped for eternity, their true identities are unveiled as tormented
spirits, forever haunted by their darkest fears.

ln the fifth second.. . all is dark. As each one finds out the truth. Jasper. Then Luna. Now
Orien. Willow. And finally... lvy. Once each soul finds the truth... they fall into hell. They let their
fears carry them. As one at a time, their fears fall down into hell.. so do they. This story has
forever been in the town. All scared of the mansion. That lies on top of the land.. as the story
explains the mansion is nol real. lt is. Once you enter, you become them. Jasper. Luna. lvy.

Orien. Willow. lt can not be removed as if it is, the beast will be free and all will be under the
spell.

Beware of what happens in the town with a dark, twisted past. Or you'll be it's next meal.

U
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}nt, dtq a-{tr sohll[, Jnrrra.tha- cnmc hlmr in hr liml hkr rurmal. Jhc 'thr.rr sllr-ld ln

hr hrmu.rirk r,rthioh r.rtns rtaltrq \fi chtnl.us in hu bl*. 6\t qtt Drt htr b00k 
^yd

L\tul s1ru0\+ +t ruttnts so shc cui/- qd o" qild" nqhls sLu4y. rhc uuok r\J^J Arrrt ,r

harrntcd hruSc btt ust K ilIw,'ltln rrJ[J olmiyv /Jt ArDud llrt ctrr,u. s\tt mMt Sut t, lt rtM

r,'tur,flttr'q ck-t"dL,1 st shc oul"d dl 6ld m thrl test c-rtmrr,q W. r,nthtr, she LilAJ 
Jr(-t 

aror't

hnshtnq un sht rdtr-tl, {ha-t thtrc LdnJ A- nrtr in thc bmk. Jamnlrthe hlrndlrtd, urthr tt olul^d.

br, {rm v*l dtytd.td" it fu*r, ru h*. s)tr, rul- thc mtc M/" rt sru4

Re. !

Jnrrrnrithn- slttlc.n ltaqhtnq ilzlu-i hud hrl^aror.* {his nl{e L,rh"s. Jhc {hrr dttidil- lt sh}il1 lr dM

thc rutc undl she h{"ord 0, hd sound clmin4 {om thr, dryun4 rDDm. u-ASf((( rfu/( lu
alL # n- sudd"m shL \lw| w Ltui. scrtomirq, 4444444f1t(tlt{tftftftf(( thrn shL tw[ hu

gustntt ohc{, Andrt qd" t*1, "Jrw;utl r,omt/." SUt flol dawn \fu ttqht lf s1rurs t su, ulhat

t^lM \\Wffrr'y. Jhc cuLdrr'-t Vdtut hu L,,yLS. S\L To'n }v{/ t hr dM r,rihroh LUnr lw1,rq m

thc fhrr. "

ill(( ilt(( ufitt t1rtql,14 Jgwk +a nt("

rlndrr -thtr, s&4 "hlr shtu)t XtavwU,tr Ls-vr, hLm alonc."

'4ndrr., hu ctu).[ qtrP fl'w].rs w,tr dt/- ryt* wc 1illtnq M]u1- Atzy r^L 
^r,t 

w")r,l {a-thr. Nul

tfl$ W qLt rtL 0,^ tLL gttl {tr hw, tJrtq\|4"

'."{lritht mo"^m. t tntl), bt" rq\\ vwk'

Onct {ndrl |,tll h qt tu thr, krlehcn slr. thuu4ht tha-t hi- ts nl't norma]J4 hke thLs. t(e ts

ntrmtll"4 cwtnq r.nL mort rcsguild,. MWL hc is ,Is.l hutnq w b$n dtq.

trtr dtt- {hr.r, out hrr }d D+ hr {hu4ht,

fl



+lu dttrff^tt"\1rs unLs 0{'L rt*gtritl-, "Jam , nm 6tv,q it vt, {inc. I think E nuq\tut

Sgrwntl- mu^6 uJrtsl utV'tx f, ld,. Mry flot NSt tt* ittryt. cil" ?Dur rnim ayd trtL hu tl

ormc hrmc rtqhl wnto.+1."

Jhc hnd m-t htrd )tu d't/- oNI h{f, J^m in a. hn4 tme bLrt s\L rbtqi-. ru.( slNiLL +il)^q

/ornn M Shc r&n tI hu' nlm to qct \u g\ttw. 5\c tmmr.tta"idr6 d{d dhn-t \tu d.M 541d. 4s sht

t^J^.s d.til,\0 \au gl,:tnt S\lL \wd \u dM o6wi nrrd o.lSl Sr,rarn N u^I. f,l dld 
^It 

sorud

gnnistnq.

"^tor./r 6krsc alrSWr."

7uJ-t 
^J 

Shc ilLl 0l'tt\0 ug )ttgt )tu mlm 6ir-ktd u4.

"ttm(( lna qtl\wi... gktst c,wr, hmc. I\ ts rn ur,uqto,d"
- ," t -/ 

-"uut{4f l f arn 0^ mrJ Lfl,rl. Id, h,m -to irarg tn {hert ."

"01, brtrO mtm, hurr q."

4s Jn n r^ll.s 7ut\q bl'Ll d"orln {hc s'tArrs sht *tl-i {ha.t -ihc huc wa.s nritfu114 
Xurel-

Nhcn sht tnlutd- l\r- dirun4 rolm sht rutoc/, {ha-.t her dM dAJ no-t {.hcrl.

"?Ael

fxt thr.n I'u gusrr,]- \'14u, elw,w, cwt, W lt \u lrw\oriltT 0^L s6!d")

"Snn< Snn( I\uL tNtL trL. E v10,4 oomin4 dar,rln huc k qd rfibut ul'utJ.s^0rk h,ht^ I. hL\.rd"

,lnur dt'l sorcarrr in hlrrlr. r,,.then E L6nL rnb thc drntrg rum hc r.rla* ru{ -thrrc."

Jhr, oruLd nti. br-hute th6. Jhr Swcl'td, *rtn1wilq o.r-lurd thc \tusc. uLhtrt ttull ht bcz t'ft

LtM ,Ltl hut bq tht 'ttbLt and nttrl hL Ls nMlhtr{- lD bL sun. L,nlht-l wr, E goir,q b 'Lcll mm
uthtk sht trrivu hmr?

un{tr\nuld4 Shr, drd rut hnvc much hmr. -tl 1.hink bLLr,rsL \1u mtm had ,x-t 6uJ1cd 
inb -thc

dn'tuW.

"Ktrrtrtr1 f,.am hlmr. h;hrrL is qnuf +NI\\uz" f(tr ntlV,u alktt- {rtnlta-0fu,5.

"f hnrc nu tdt*. f,. ctlkt qtu'inmztr rmm ug thc slllrs Ax\d thtn whtx E a-trt'L bArk dnt\,n,

d!'l til,''l qn^L."



"llt, nu,6 hu'rr, \rttl, tt qt fu darU^ slmo.{hre."

tht-rl SwchtL 'thc r.rJhllr, I,tuit, trwl.ul*^q ali il {hur ldXuS, \ltotbr,{trt hndlrq hrm ln thr,

c,ulrq ul't1h 
^u^ 

qrr,u\ sltolry s[fit ln hts irMrT $utq I,rn {o {hc nof. 'ut{" W qtll*.
then thc wlrl/ uttlrt Uhck.

NhuL M E4 f cu nt1 su. alqthirq. N(oN(, 1."11( t(dkz' 'ala^r,!"a Jlmtlnc?"Jnmmt[4.

did. ru-l krur.d rlha.{ -b da. ltrsi s\t L{Ai Jr(t datr'q \tu hlmer^tlrk [kr. mrmal bLrt {lrn \tu dl'tr-

LdA{ strck k i\t culnq m/, nlLd {hc r^hrl^d- rdc^t bbLl( Thts Ls th/, 
^t\rsl 

dtr| fi mq h{r. tkL1t

ctult this htXtyu la mr,4 I w t- Vnd *td r.r'd rvtl Mf tfCg fJ LLENE?( stu dtAd4t- \t

Su,rclr {tr \u gwtr\ sinct sht kntuJ hr V,txt twr\,6 ult)l.

aqh+bL+r(L she ilflJ Arrrt-b hsc hl6c, shr,\ltt& her mlm r,tl,Ir,qhu \!.nt'."Jl'rn( +(v,Ltl)

Mr, tXuL futqt[4 +(we r6ntL sr-t^ rybut d$lz'

"f,. w tlo,t 5, #t e litlLe la-wtl-. f,. w st qb.n \t sw r,liltt vw|. f, \twt rut set,n dnl-."

"ltt nt,,tr Stll rre ln ill't a-ultr'rX ilVrr t-. ilr. l"n*-t sru,rl..." i{r mlm tlrcn irarled *l rtmtmvuvq

tha--i {hcrc r^lai nc}n grur, slte-[ry stLLff ln \rs bnd%. 5\e vnrdtrtd- tl\ut tl ottJi- bt *rm

stru,L ihul rILr& L{ith him thr, Whlle ttnt . "Ktr,u.n." f{er mlm swd" suit*i,tr, "tilr, r,ul. tl Lca"vc

lt\t" tntw +NtWr sud-) ww).tt"iil,1."

"r,{hr6 mlm4"

"f d.airl,-think thLS huSc rS stufe Ar/,, r$ hn4r -ir*t t\. Kua, inle this {LtuShti4ht ard tllhLu

w\l . Nr, i{L ptr'q \t Sit*l 0'.t &r$rl.ry]0-S hluse {or ilo n6hi."



t/J\\t^ thtq sillffL uttidl # thur h0llJe t\tu.n ruiltctt- -thLt t-t LU0-s stll d^rk ttl., ihun

aurntd, i\tr, ctrr,u. f,i d^s M bri0\\1. nr-[ M rt u^tM Vr,ltrt tt qft dwl. vtl'tn i\ttttr trrtrr,l- o"l

Orrundmo-s I,t*t lltur; r dtpt& wt, Ll,N+fu,i- bu.\ i{ hJM hlri" {r Jnrir h sltq atnlvltyl* w,t-

nBr knrw 1\t"1 t\ruT tnuL 50.+L t"liu utlil"t $,u,1 \M btur t\rw4h thrut nr4h-1. \utt"r:.rin

-thll,"fiht s-tlr{cd twlrq 1lru4\ htr mind tbt*t tturyl\ir,q bfo"\ httrtgtr,td. s-tartn4 Llr{h hcr

tun tilnq tu -tht. *loor. f dan'-t kruw *wtLrn utha.t hn/- V,tgguvn b dM tha.'t nr2h{

snce f -thu2h{ {ha--t the c-harr 'thn-t hL L{^J sr'ttin4 ln h*erl, s-trrd{. Nhi^ f ha/ olmo dlrdn

E r,tltori- thnt lne lf -the ohmrs uoke., tha-t L{AJ +rom ll,c vrard nttt )abLt wLth oharrs we

hat" qttitvt {nm 4merioa.rr ?ur".tlurt yunrclrlujc. {Lrl he sr.cmed tl la.vc a" c-L.tt ln lis Vq I\Nl

drd nrt Lr* likr- it r-lul"d olmc fTlm {Mr,q. nt,a d$n h^n hrst swrtL 6wfu72-d- fr a. s6ti'i

st-Lryd- ox\L E {tLi ti r-lul/ not bL (\sstblx, fr the httlr- drl6 tlra.-t toowrLll-. f then hnd thr

dll, thn-t l\ut, ttw stmaihvq dlt i\r"|cul/ ha-ve r-l'rSr-d. mq dnl, tl fnli.

1\\t^ f (wwbut[ \\tt ||Jolry svbsl.uct tha--t s-turk 'b M/- L,uhen he M ln ll't culrrq. Aut

cuiy\qs tttrL twrl4 +tl), oqrrt L-t lrlun't gtSSlbLt ltr &rt b stok k 1\tt oultr'q. Jhr: thtir

wstl:l/ld^q knal 1.hn--t she had t c,l'u,N \\c husc -the {lihwin4 dt+x k nr*t sure tha-t

r,,tur61Vrtvtq ralns taor.k b rurmnl ald d"sl h stttl sV'u oul.d {tnd I'u dtd. Jhc hved \u dtt'

dt^tluX 
^td 

c-rul"d m-t rtsk hstnf )im Vtt-MsL \r, rttt-s M,tW \\ut *tr \Lr 
^^t- 

llnw lrki h

grtiui I'u.

l^jhen J6]n Lmkc Lr4 {ho rtqi mtrwr.q, s\t" dtttdxi- tl 6l 'tr hrr h)uJe 0xvl sw t+ lhtrt, t'l,\(

tnr6l\tttq dt{luui oJelnt -thur mar(ln. Jhe dr;.,tix.t-S\L drrl- no't Wart'b rUnle -ihrut LD^? Sl Sht

toLd lir mlm hJha--t sht rlns {htnkin7.

"$1 da upu think tha.t t Llr. qt tI -ihc hluJl- wt- su'ro\4"



"I ArLt likc thc thou6ht t+ 
'fiiL Wtrrq bn-c,k in'b thc husc uhr.ri l"a.St 

^.0\i 
s],,rWL i\ttrrqs

tccrrcd.. hut r{ upw l)rnnist fl\(, Lfii, $)ttJ. bL st"tc unl Nst ku4 mc on -thc 
6hlnc thc Llhllc

{mc 'b hr^or upt, ihtn E ,yus rfiv o0^ @: +(u mm So.rd skrqyltcil4.

"7r!./ rhnrrls mm."

urlhtn Jnrnanthn- wntt|bwl rut thar housc, Shc mtord l\wl ttutli\rnttr N^A 'tuq d,tl*uua-

Jhe nodoc/, {ha.t her hDuJc ulu rural bLnr-k an| 3ssa, h*rnq uthrle bL+nrt,il L^iAJ 0- r,Jhltc orrlvr

cr[r. Jhc d.aubLt cl,u.ktd" -thA.{ she LilAJ e-i thc ri4h-t huse bL+t(L s\L wn].kcd rn.

hlht^ shc wri',trl r"i thc tnnL Alr shc hokr.d thrur4h 'thr drndrils -[D sw hDrd bM i{ u]AJ

rrsidr. rhll,(4h ilhc^ shr Ll*rd shc snrn nilhin?. ,\)1t, tP(u,td hr"r hDrdc ir bt dM* a.qmn unh[

sht rdllkcd in. Jhe nodct/ thl,-t i-t dM bdqhl W^ dith -thc su),rshr^c s1r{.o.mivq i)rwq\ Iht,

cur1nrr..s. 1\uL ilit NA0 o\i^qL {hur,0h. ft hAd 1rA.rs+}rmr.d rntl ru...(4uNrE) (gu,s1\

Jht, uJAJ nlt Nrout-tl irnck daL.rln {nrrr rXnnqinlt -the huse b s{, ilh0.1. ttw N{tutnL Allu

a1i, hrr mrm dld l.lllhl hcr h c-lmo vwlhur. 
^rd 

th6-t mrnralLi,7 Lrlu.l^d. nlt V'o1Lgtn.\l'c

Mntud, \t dwK i\t culr.'q hrsl it sw tt \ru dM ww shll thtrc. \fft t^t'rq]n ht rltru brt

bLk(L 
'l'L 

ratM 
^bDut 

\t cr)t*;rwic, \c mttt 0- srliDus twc uL tlhtsgur-d",

"Jun mo.lr- $rL , tL ML onrc{ul. A^su bL tutl !,tL! M}u}1/- hr/L 1),uL ts sdrnL\\t^0 rI, r'Jl{h thts hDuJL trid -i /-}^{

^^I 
Lntit iLtlir'$ \urL"

"l ryi q'tu dld;l'



TuJt {ht^ s\L\ltrc& s}mc nDlscs olmin4 fnm ufs{mrs. Jht d.tttd.tA sht dM nDt Alrlr-t tI 
/.61

s1n? darnn rn thc hvLn4 r0xr'n/ sD shr d.u-td-tt" It qt ug t\rut wn ltyrt I*t uilh&t vlt$ qd^4 t$.

{s shc uJ^lk{"d ryr {hc s{rurs shr L,J^J mind+il d\uL s\L vl6 sit{f^0 bt-tNrsL s\'t, rr,tl tn \u

umk thn-t {hc marn (usn^) bnlr.L) rnrr uy {hc s'talrs Ard \\rtn lll thru4h -thm, mnlin4 it

twrtttbbtr hnrd fr \u h qd wL

0nce she qti lt blt, tof o{ thr, s4u(L6lt) she uJent slrar4ht h lrer nlm tl scr. il L'turyl\'tr\q

r.rJ^5 slrll uJhre she fr't r{. Jhe h*r/. aruM arl, r",tur61\'v'q hilt"d iik{- it L{AJ i^ -thc snrne

gltrt . S\rc thcn nl{rcd thn-t hr ullk -thn-t s\\L nll$ (t A^q thc ilhtr d^q d^s nl Llrger ln

htr btd-. JA$ s{fftrd tl saaroh wtut| \u rulm {r her rook hLl shr sa-rtt somr stri tl 6rnu

stokin4 ou-t fi hu oLtstl- J0ry10.i1th0- ilyqtt- tn it untl it c.Arne Du.-t. ft sNdL)

"RUx'

J\L lb'{ki thtnkin4., who-t o. clinridcncL. f, (ul-thc sa.mt m& u.rl,tr ryu{udt+1 ntrnnq

r.rv. noL,il f s& rI t'qwn. -rhrn shr -thu7h.t, r.unrt, is -this thr Dnc +rlrn nq ratk4 Jhr, -thcn

rtolctl, tho,t it LilM the so.rne I^{, +rrm hcr ul*. Jhr. thcn thu2ht, "lh, nrtr bml mtq\.| bt v,

{hc chsc{-"

Jhc thrrr Sk4tttc,Na tgcrrtt- hu cl.lSc-t ru"d Slr^j htr blDk l-taXu'4 ovt thr- {hlr. In hcr book jhc

sar,rJ slmt. rcd ltXutd lrd 080 Slmt 
^a^ 0r1,tx\ Sl)mq sat*i. Jnrn thcri rd,r-cd. tha-t thc rcd

qtrq s\\++ m -tl6 # h{.r b}}k Ld^I ubod Jhe i!,or, ruJrctl thn-t whlcvcr hM d.lnc -thts h^ri

dr^c Slmtthin? t Sorntlnt, aruvrd {he hlusc. Jhtvtrs slrrt{"d tD qt d.nJr, \tu s61nc. r{11 # n-

sudd{^ JA-rn ru)tctd- thn-{ sht urJal nlt ahnc in {lrrs hlusc.

|hL skvlln tgtnLt- lhr, datr |,to,nttt4 tl -thc hallrttuT. Jun mhc-cd thru-t -tht, lq\ts utuc q[ltir,rnq

wn Ntnq on ru,rd #f ctxltnl)4. 4s shc hlr.^t Ahlns{Ars she ilJlJ r^ the hlku-t ltr mqvtdq



cBc. Out # nli.dhcrc., eio,nwscrum,./.l( Jnrrrarr{ha. r&n tv{.r t ulhtrc s\lLhwd- the s}und

crmin4 {nm. Jhe nl{ced tha.t thrc utt'* t- $u,,ttr'q frs}^ th&t ulu h,{{ 0h051 Md hll{
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Aiden always loved spooky stories. He couldn't get enough of the tales that sent shivers

down his spine, especially during the Halloween season. But little did he know that he

was about to experience a chilling adventure of his own.

One gloomy October evening, as the wind howled through the trees and the leaves

rustled in the darkness, Aiden and his friends, Sarah and Henry, decided to explore an

old, abandoned house on Elm Street. lt was rumored to be haunted, and their curiosity

got the best of them.

The moon cast eerie shadows as they approached the worn-down house. Aiden could

feel his heart racing, but he didn't want to chicken out in front of his friends. With

flashlights in hand, They entered the creaky front door.

The air inside was musty, and the floors groaned beneath their weight. Cobwebs were

in the corners of every room, and the faded wallpaper peeled off the walls. They

ventured deeper into the house, drawn by the mystery it held.

As they explored, they began to hear strange noises. Whispers that seemed to come

from nowhere, and the faint sound of footsteps. Henry joked about it being the ghosts of

the past, but Aiden couldn't shake the feeling that they were not alone.

alloween adventu



They reached the basement door, which hung ajar. Sarah hesitated, but Aiden pushed it

open, revealing a dimly lit stairwell leading into the abyss below. Aiden led the way, his

flashlight cutting through the darkness. The temperature dropped noticeably as they

descended, and the air grew even heavier.

Deep in the basement, behind a door on the floor, they discovered an old, dusty chest.

Henry, being the most daring of the group, attempted to open it. But before he could, the

basement door slammed shut, plunging them into total darkness. Panic set in as they

fumbled to find their flashlights.

Just then, they heard whispers growing louder, and eerie, pale figures appeared before

them. The ghostly figures seemed to be trapped souls, and they wanted the kids to help

them find peace. Aiden, terrified but determined, gathered the courage to speak to one

of them.

The ghost explained that they had been trapped in the basement for years, victims of a

terible curse. They couldn't find rest until someone solved the mystery of their fate.

Aiden knew they had to help these spirits find peace.

With guidance from the ghosts, they unearthed a hidden diary in the chest, which

revealed the tragic story of the family who had once lived in the house. The ghosts had

been their family members, cursed for eternity.

As the kids pieced together the puzzle, the curse was finally broken. The ghosts

thanked them and slowly faded away, leaving the basement peaceful once more.

Aiden, Sarah, and Henry returned home, shaken but with a sense of accomplishment.

Their Halloween adventure had turned out to be more frightening than they could have

ever imagined, but they had faced their fears and helped lost souls find their way.



Aiden couldn't help but smile as he lay in bed that night, realizirig that sometimes,

real-life adventures could be scarier and more rewarding than any spooky story.
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tho Vltckovs o+ gVt and dav?
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eeptenber 30 2023.

tl/ly no^ Aac enralled ae bacl ixto ccAool. F;rct lay, f aade no frieadc, ,"ot tke f
tried. But f ild aeet ag teacAerc, tng literaeg teacAer, ccieace teacAer, aal a9

q,)li,i-1.

The man was chasing her in the boiler room. She was tired, but this man wasn,t man, it
was as if he could be anything he wanted. She looked behind her to check how close he was.
He wasn't there. She turned her head back towards the exit door, but he stood there, blocking
the path. She screamed, and turned. She ran into a steaming pipe! He reached out for her!
She woke up, it was all a dream. But the dream was too real, she felt out of breath just like she
did in her dream. She reached for her water that sat beside her lamp. She was still in the dark
but rather enjoyed it, she felt peaceful now Her arm shuffled on her pillow, and she winced.
Quickly, she pulled the chain to turn on the light, and dropped the glass of water, spilling it on
herself. Her arm was really red, and it looked almost as if someone had slapped her, and left a
mark; and it burned. But it wasn't that kind of burn, it felt like an actual burn, like someone drew
on her with a hot glue gun, like she tried to straighten her hair, but missed by a long shot! For a
second there, she almost forgot that she, in her dream, had gotten burnt when the man or
whatever it was, appeared in front of her.

She didn't want to go to sleep again, so she picked up one of her books, and began to read
it. This book was put in the first person point of view, and was one of her favorites. The best part
about it was it was a horror book, and instead of chapters it was dates, and every day he

experienced a continuing horror-like event. The author made it to where it was almost like a
journal or diary was being made throughout everything that happened. She finished a chapter,
or day in the book, and had to limit herself not to flnish her book. One of her least favorite things
was loving a book so much, finishing it, and not being able to find another book that is even
close to its excellence. What if, she thought, she could write her own story, and she would
make it include her dreams and her life, which had been getting creepier every day for some
reason. She grabbed her green notebook, which was still fresh from when she had dropped out
of school. She had trouble sleeping, and therefore had too many tardies. To keep a suspension
out of her personal record, her mother pulled her out of school before the principal could kick

her out. She grabbed her mechanical pencil, and began to write.



band teacAer seened to take quite a chiae to ae, aal f 4i/ then. All ag otlrer

c/accec, the teacAerc jutt u"ade ae preceat agee(, aad went oa with their {ag.

Thea we Aave the ki/e, aot t^uch interfere^ce, except oae girl aaned Joan. ft *at
ag firtt clacc. f preceated agcefi cagiag, Tn. Arcee", t^y teacAer acked ae (ollow

up luett;o,^t that he wirAel J would have caid ia tlre f;rct place. 'T have l;red

here ia Colrrolo all ag l;(e, ng hobbiec i"c/u& eoftbal/, (catct,er), Ie"joy

tcieace, l',orror aoviec, aad f guetc that'c ;t." fLe gir/ at the front of tLe clacc,

/ookiag caooty, said 'Arcee wlrat kind of name ic that, an f right?" €reryone k;nd

of ;gnored her, che dilat cag it loud eaough, but ;t ctqck to o,e. f {oat eren kaow

why, f like t^g 
^Ar,te, 

e"ea if ag brotker aamed ae tlraf. 9ut, whatever, f d;da't

aind it at all- f il";dk !//Aen f got home, t^g t^ottt acked ne l^ow cchool w^' f
told her it wac f;ae. f acked l.,er abaut the dinaer plang, and after some tacoc,

takiag a ghower, aad read;ag, f *eat to a9 u,,etcy roor, to go to cleep. tl4y aother

aal |od both doat 
^pprove 

of ong room, but f /;ke it. f know ;t'c aeccy, but it ic

an orgaaized aetc. f can get bgjucf ftae.

lc f fell acleep, f began to realize, wlrat ;f f fell acleep aad {reant ssrtusfl.,ing

about comeoae e/ce?? Would tlnat affect tlten? No, fn erazy, of couree not,

thatb not real-....... f fell acleep, conviaciag ayee( euerythiag would be f;ne.

AaotAer /rean vividlg occurred. AltAouglr, Thic {rean wac differedt, aal aot

nececcarily ia a bal wag, it was witA kidc f went to ccAool witA.

f walhel iato clacg, anlJoantripped ne, and f ccuffed,^g kneee, it burat. Then,

tloic oae girl tlrat f l.,ada't ceen earlier l"elped ae up, aal iavitel n e to cit aext to

her. We ctartel talliag, aal f could cee ,,geel( enjay;ng it, but ottr voicec |rowned

out;. f got that fall;"1 feeliag, aad got dizzy.

)ctober 1 2023



TAen,fAeard^gcreat"J

tlly a/arn clock woke ne, alnoct ia cgac with the ccre^tu, tlre ccrean, ealed wl"ea

f awoke. il/hen f got realy for cchool, f piclel out cone jeaac that had two ripe

ia tlre kneec of tLe jeane. f put a l^oolie ou to top it all off, aal real;zel tng kaeec

area't bleed;ag. f kaew tl"at oue drean aeaaf aothiug. il/hen f got to ccAoo/, f
tr;pped ouer something. l/ly conputer fell to tlre floor aad brole. $eh;ad ne, f
cawJoan cnicker, her leg cl"iftiag almoet ac if che had jui reacAel outto trip

ne. (arlhcin1 Ct;ll ," the carpet, f reacAed for u,9 computer, but aot /;ke tlrat

*ould help aagthiry. Then J caw two cl"oec ctep up ia froat of ne, aad a haad

reachiag out. f ctarel at Aer clnoec, wl.r;cA looked faniliar, f loa't know exacflg

wl.y. f fuok her l--,and, and cl,.e yeetel ae to u,g feet. f ahoct fell o"e, again. f
ctill haveat cee", her face yet, but aow f caw l.-,e, hair thaf wac cur/ed uuder,

aal chorter Partc of /^er lnair curled oqt. 1l"e cat dowa, anl then /oaked at u^e,

aal aotioael for ae to cit {owa witA lner. QA ao. ft *as l-^er! ft,e oae frou *,g

/rean. 6reen eye!, frecklee, tired eyec, but a cmirk on lnsr fass to wl+ere f waca't

really gettiag aag "bad ,ibec" fron Aer. When f cat dowa slle ctarted taliiag a

bunch. "H;, Tr^ 0l;r;o, f caw you yecterday, corry f 4;/ht cag /"i earlier, f jui
lilat have th.at vibe yecterday, you know talliag to people. $ut, f heard you cag

you playel coftbal/? Catcher, L''ul"? It^ a pitcl"er or clrortttop, play aag other

cportr, or 
^re 

you /iz";ted?" I l;d"t tall tl"af aucA, erer, but f d;d"t a;nd it

fron Aer. f cail, "Well 
"o, 

bacletbatl, volleybatl, and aagbe coccer f gue!c." tLe^

followed up witA tlre luecfioa, 'Tc coftball a/l there wac to *,e, or *l"at." f wantel

to kaow if clre caw ,ov"sflning ia ae to warlt to be frieadc. eAe ca;/, "No, f
cuppoce not. f thiak f jurt d;lnt l;ke how Joa" tallel to you already. ft tuok her

a couple year< to aot like b-e, clle {idat e"en get a chaace to realize *lrat elce clre

cLoull get aad about for you."Juct know, whea people 
^ct 

like tl+at;t'c becarce



they jelly; che chuckled. fAe recl of clacc, betweea worliag, we talhed, found

thiagr in cohLttdA, aad got along. TAat {ag, f *eat l"ome caticf;e{. f feltac;f
aotAing could briag one low^. f ca^e home, aad r^y ,^ot t w^r 

^cleeP 
ia lner roon,

aal the Aoqre wac cileat. Walkiag Aone today took t^e a l;ttle longer f guetc. f
lage/ ;" ag bed on tng plr.oae, tl";ak;ng about how tng lrea^c have been actiag,

aad Aow lucly f .at no gcreau.iag of terror wac invo/vel, aow rea/izing tlraf

ccreaaing voice at tl"e eal of u,g latt drean woqld Aave {ef;nitely been that uice

girl )livia- Wl.,en J wac clunped oa u,9 bed, J had aaotAer drean. There

wac a {arl roon, aad the room kept gett;ry farthe, and fartl..'er away, the

clocer f ckppe/. fAea a /;ght fl;ckerel, it *at 0livia ctahliag uader it. Joaa wac

beL;nl l"er, or at leact f thougl.,t. 1Ae .x aot but a <l,.adow, but you could aake

out her glaeceL tlt;a hair, aad /ong eyela.cAec. But oae otlrer tlriag wat alco ia

that clradow........ f don't kaow wlnat, but tl"e l;ght f/;ckerel 0fr, f could Aear

O/ivia'c Aa;r wicp around, aoct likely turaiag tlre other wag. The screat \ Aaypened

again. Then whea the l;gAtt turaed bacl on, everytlriag blurrel, aal qure

enough, f woke up.

)ctober 2 2023

ttly thougl"te about wl,.at n igAt cooa be a9 bei friend {g;dg ccared ,ne, but f
war iaterrupted witA ag *,om lagiag 5 ro,iautec t;//'ccAool/ f got realy for ccAool,

aal cane tl"e n oraiag bell, f cat b9 O/iu;n Today che lookel lec< tired, and thie

oae girl (ara *ac cittiag ia froat of l',er. (ara had been gone tl,e da9 I
iatroduced ngce(, 0/ir;" tel/c tne. We aeet, anl get a/on1 ac well. Ic 

^ 
group

betweea ae aad tlnece girlc really forniag? I4;/ ^ot 
expect tl"at; tLe next claeg

f aeet tl4alenau wlro ic really goo(y, aad f get a gool ,ibe fron Aer ac well. TAen

f net Colie. f cft at luncA with then, aad we all compare cche4,tlee. We a/l have



tlre cane block 1. 0l;n;a- aal f have the cane block I aobody for u,.g block 3,

block t/, )l;r;a, block 5, 0liv;a, block 6, 0/ira, {ara and Colie. €?, In all bg

n.gce( but f aet a rcally chort girl aamed Ka'cee, gl,e playe/ bacletbotl too, aal
got a/ong witA ae. 0/ivia acked u,e if che *antel to have 

^ 
cleeplver at l..,er houce,

f wat happy tod, aad che caid cheV iavite all tl,.e otlrer girlc I had o,,et too. lly
nnom would have to 

^pprove 
firct. el,e ca;d yet/ ft wac aet, aal f */dt aeed to

pacl angtAing. We walked to l.,er Aou* aal it ctartel to get really da*. f *ar

relieved to hear that cl,e war planaiag on pulling an all-aigAter. f dont *an^a

l"ave a bad lrean aad enobarra-tc tngce(, f agreed to ctay up witA l"er. ft got

darl, aad ctreetlanpc flickerel all arouad. Tl,ere *ac Joan wlnea tt e /;gAtr

cettled, aal cl,e startel runaiag towardc uc. THIS fg ALL A DB€A/4 f il,ougl"t

to n^gce(. 9ut, to cee wlrat thic dream b.a,g or ua,g-aot predict, /etc run. We both

ran bacl, aad /ookiag bacl, f caw Aer traas(ora to tl"at aaa, to *,y taot,, to

eara, to Col;e. ft wat terrifgiag. fl-,sa we <toppel. (l^e, or lne or it, wata't tloere

^.^gtnore. 
0r so *e thought, it wac iacorporeal. The cl;ghtly glowiry tl"iag had a

b;t of a wavy eerie /ook. f caw wh.at aow -atat humaa at al/. Ac everytl,.idg weat

ilarl but uc 
^hd 

that th;ag, it turaed oqt to be come kind of /o"3, laaky creature.

ft *ac ta/|, aud had a uery wide-<paaaed aouth, practicallg reacA;tg fron ear

fu ear. ft Lad a chad;ag wLere itc eyec cl"ould be, but ao actua.l eyet, juct a cl;/.,t

ilepth. ft gighd, aal ucel di(ereat voicec, it echded off tl'e *allc of p;tcl" black

tl"at ceened to be forned arouad us. Thea, ac O/ivia turnel l"er bacl, aal leaned

iato wh.at t^utt've klt /;ke a protective coraer to her, I caw ;t belt;ad her. ftc
eye! were glowiag re/, aad the clr;a opehed wide, aa/ wLea clre c^w t4g

exprecr;o^, che knew it, it wa-r beh;ad l"er. eill|, slte wac toa late. fAe larf thiag

J heard w^! A {creat^ fron l,er. L;ke thaf lrean hod foretold. (/ntil ,wait, f
gaw Ler aga;n? llo thie ic not really her, ch.e looked deal iatide, it ic the thiag,





Michael I 7th grade

)l
7r^ ^-- , ono

It was a dark and stormy night. The kind of night where the wind howled
through the trees and the rain pounded against the windows. I was walking
home from a late night at work, trying to shield myself from the rain with my

coat. As lwalked down the deserted street, I noticed a figure in the
distance. lt looked like a woman, standing alone in the pouring rain. I

quickened my pace, hoping to get home before the storm got worse.

But as I got closer, I realized that something was off about the woman. Her
hair was matted to her head and her clothes were soaked through. But
what gave me pause were her eyes. They were dark and lifeless like there
was nothing behind them. I tried to pass her by, but she stepped in front of
me, blocking my path.

But she just stared at me, her gaze unwavering. And then she spoke. Her
voice was cold and hollow like it was coming from deep within her.

"Can you help me?" she asked.

I hesitated. Something about her made me uneasy. But I didn't want to
leave her out in the storm.

"What do you need?" I asked.

"l need a ride," she said. "My car broke down a few blocks away. I don't
want to walk all the way home in this weather."

"Excuse me," I said, trying to move around her.



"Okay," I said. "l'llgive you a ride."

She smiled then, but it didn't reach her eyes. And as we got into my car and

started driving, I couldn't shake the feeling that something was very wrong.

"Have you ever heard of the Phantom Hitchhiker?" she asked.

I shook my head. "No, I don't think so."

I felt a chill run down my spine. lt was just a story, I told myself. But
something about the way she said it made me uneasy.

"ls that what you are?" I asked. "The Phantom Hitchhiker?"

She didn't answer. lnstead, she just stared out the window, her eyes fixed
on something in the distance.

As we got closer to her supposed destination, I noticed that it was getting

darker and more desolate. The houses were farther apart and there were
no streetlights. lt was the kind of place where you didn't want to be alone.

Finally, she told me to pull over. I stopped the car and turned to her, but she
was already getting out.

I thought about it for a moment. lt was getting late, and I didn't want to be

out in the storm any longer than I had to. Plus, there was something about

her that made me feel like I couldn't say no.

We drove in silence for a few minutes, the rain pounding against the roof of
the car. But then she spoke again.

"lt's a story," she said. "About a woman who was killed in a car accident on
this very road. And now, on stormy nights like this one, she wanders the
streets, looking for a ride home."



"Thanks for the ride," she said, her voice cold.

And then she was gone, disappearing into the darkness. I watched her go,

feeling a sense of unease wash over me. But then I heard a noise behind
me, and I turned to see her standing there, her dark eyes fixed on me.

"Thanks for the ride," she said again, and then she was gone.

I started the car and drove away as fast as I could, my heart pounding in
my chest. I didn't know what I had just experienced, but I knew that it was
something I would never forget.

As I drove home, I couldn't shake the feeling that she was still with me,
watching me from the darkness. And as the storm raged on, I knew that I

would never be safe again.



The terrop of the twi$ted Ll,,dy rrbbit h,le



Chepter r
tt was a darkand eerie nighL Summer wa5 5ittrn6 ip fisp yoom on her Led juSt liSteninS t

mu5ic when all "f a gudden ghe 6"t a random call thet Sud unlg,qgn c{ler. Summer entwered the

call. Iftef in mind Summer iS j6yeers ,ld and lives in an.ld haunted hou56. AS goon aS Summer

answered the .rll there urr5 r deef voice "hell." .

The voice on {h6 phons gound5 creefy. Summer &nswers "hell.? po I lgpwyoaf" the creesr

d1yftvoic6 from the other 
e nd 'f the fh,rc enswer5 juicl$/ 'yox doyr'l lgrow &'lro I un but I lqlow

t h" you arc Srmm€r Bonzeles". Summer 6etJ freql(ed ou{ and 5cued that the man lgrows he r
neme. The man on the .PP'Srt€ end "f the phone then ryk " Summer do you likf S.ary movies?".

Summer an$werg juicldy aS lf to not malC the other 
PerSoIr mad 'yA but if the movies contein

6"re and Ll..d it makes me dro5ged 
out '.

The mrn then SalS thiS'o[ t .1ry well wuldyou lila t be in a rerl Scery movie Summer?".

Summer en$wers "no Lut it would Le kindr cool" summer then mrlcs Sure every door and window

in the house iS l..kd. The man 'n the fhone 5eyg "summeryou lg,.w l..kng the d""r5 and

$,indow, wonf, help any"ne with an rX Sled6e hammer or my ogpy lool ri5ht?'i Summer then

a5l6 in e prnic "how {o yor,r ltn'w that I juSt l..lad my wndowg and door5?'l The men "n the

ph"ne then excfiirqt "Lecau5e l'm outJide your hou5e Summer1

Summer Startg to Pulic and Starts to run uorrnl th, h.uSe frantrcrlly tryin6 t, find r
werPon to frotrct hergeff. "Whet do you want from me, you StellarPt" Summeryelb at the riulr on

the other Side "f the ph.ne. The map op 16. other Side "f the ph.ne SayS " Summer I wurtyou lo

foll"w me to r Secret Pl&ce". Summer then hearg a wiplos f,relhand 6etS even mor€ petrified 5, 5he

frantica$,1..[6 f.y l lqffe t pr.tect herSelf with. Summer findS a Istife and picfu it up. She then

SayS ' wh. iS that? IS thrtyoul" Summer iS Lreathin6 eXtremely heavy. The man on the "ther Side

"f the ph.ne enswers while Joundin6 lila he wU ludin8 op yunrlipg "I( ig me you tetter run rnd

lude" hig voic6 gound5 menacin6. 5urpl6p maggeS to run uP the StrrrS whde the mrn chqses her

uP the SturS then Summer6e$ ip(o [61yoop, ShutS her dool xnd log[$ iL Summer han65 up the

phone rnd heus the men Sey thi5 "come out, come out Summer"' Summer i5 fri5htened aS he 5qy5

thrt and then She hears the Sound "f the w"oden d"or8et hit with qt1 ax. "CoME oUT SUMMER

oR EI"SEI!" the man exclums. Summcr gof,5 luiet[y U the ch,pping s.und contrnud.



Chepter 2

Summer then hears no Sound rvhatsoever and ttunk thrt rt'S fint t" yt .ut from rvhere She

wu luding little did she lgl,w she wes wron8... Summer getS out ftom under the bed where she

uraj hidin8 end Scopes out her room to mdc gure the man waSrr't in there. After She SeeS that the

mrn isnt in there She decides t" 5' checkthe hallway S. She Sl.wly unlock and openJ her do,r She

gees the .l nrark on fi6 dooy xpd She freal$.u115en 5he 6o6g 
oy1int the hrllway *1r.r. d1s rum

wU wutrng f.r her. Summeryeg further ou[ !rr(o lh hallway then all of the gudden the man

yaLS her and putg r ng ov6p [€r mouth. $ummer mlru8es to A€t the ra6 .ff her m.uth and Lrtes

the mrn'Srnn" the mrnletsff "f Summer andyelpS in pqin "oW!!Why wouldyoa do thatP Huh

yov s nbid rdmrl orsometlun8?".

Summer then runs out of the house end run5 to the rLand,nrd Walmart rnd hide5. Summer

then cell5 hs1 parentg not reelixing that ghe hal Jro 5ervice. The phone went Silent then She l".lad

et her phone and Srw thrt the cell did n.tdp $y.u$ 5he then Start€d to cry. Summer looltJ up

and sees the man checkin8 the i5le5 go 5he piet! sneak off to the old office rnd shuts and l,c[$

the do"r. Summer hides in the dark.ff.6 fol oy61 xp [our. Then oral of nowhere the mrn Show$ up

in the 'ffice with Summer and then he futS the rag ov6v 5.r mouth and Summer PaJSeS 
oulwhen

She rnks uf, She l..k around S.ared. The flece he tookher Smellg earthy rnd it'5 v.ry darkend

creesr, il loo[6lik She iS under6roupd. Summer can Se, 1[p yootg in the wall5 from the tree5 aLove

end the h"le thrt She iS leyin8 SPirelS d"wn even deePer into the dround. Summer i5 tryiyrg lo 5ee if
She cen find e my out of this creeb/ and Scary twiSted rab[it h"le .She f.ll'wS the tunnel that iS

Spirrlin6 d,wn , it'S S. darkshe has t feel her way around , She cen Lare[y brerthe and it feels lik
the wrlB ue crvin8 in the further She makss it lnt this tunnel .After r wlule Summer no lon8er

has the ener6, to laef 6oing , her cheyt ig tight , She lcefS5ettrn6 dixzy ild Ttafi€d t, faintAs she

iS layin8 in tluS darkundergyoupd h.le ell She crn thmk"f iS her farentg end how worried they

will 16 oncs *rcy notice $he'5gope , She rememLers the fun trmes She had with her farenU , the

travel5 , the h"lidVs Sp6pd logether and does not underStand why tlus Strrn8er choserr her .

Summer Sl.wbr funted end then t .kher la$t breath , rnd wal lrever forand alive aSein .
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Brady O

7th grade

llhe thing
One night when the streets of NorvYork werc empty this ma,n wa,s comhg

ba,ck bom work Ho waa wilking on the stroots all a,lone back to his houro. Whilo
on Main Sfueet he kept hearing noisoa com@ from behind him He hearil a
lcreatn come from behind him a,nil startod nnning. He ran aa fast aa ho coulil, ho
looked behinil him and therc it v,as The thing. Ha couldn't figprc out vhat it was,

it lookeil like a man in a gorilla sui| Tho Thing finally stoppeil following hfun and
he thought ho was out of the woods, right a.fter he thought that he got pdled urdor
tke street, into the sewer, a,nil blackeil out

Wen he woke up he was in the sewot:s in an opan area where llhe I'hing
ha,il a kinil of la,ir in that open ama He was wot from being draggeil amunil in tho
sowerc for a vbile. He saw that Tbe Ihing had tho samo ma;k that he had on
before on Main 1trcel he was a nan with lortg uncut hair that lookeil very mosslt
The Thing put his maak on again anil started walking ovor to him the thing
pickeil him up from whoro ha waa lying, grabbeil 6ome fl)pe, attil tieil him upeiilo
ilown with his head in the water. I'he man cuts himself free with a htifo he pulla
out of his pocket anil stafis walking bwarils tha nan with hit Inifo reaily to stab
him He lunges at the thing but he quicHy twrc arounil atrd strangles hiln IIo
was gasping for afu rntil he waa finally out of air. The Thing cooks the ilea.il body

anil eats it for ilinnar.

The nefi day The fhing diil tha satna thing anil ha kept doing that oa.ch

nigh| Iina,ll11 the police depa,rtmont figwod out that all of the people vho had
gono missing were ilead because of how many of tham worc gone. thoy starteil
puttitg officers in the position of nigltt gard to see who was committing all tha
mwilers.

Tho fust night of the night guarilB being out they noticed that a sewage

ilrain was open they pokoil thefu hea'i|s ilown anil saw that tho sowage wator was

ilark reil they loweroil tkemselves to tha bottom of the eewer. They starteil wa.lking

tbmuCh the watu until they got to the sourco of tho blaod Tboy saw Tho thittg'r;
area, but he wasn't therc. One of tho officors said, 'MalCto we ahoulil go get sorno



morc of the night guaxilE'. But right a,fter he saiil tkat he hoa,ril sloshitg a.ntuttil
tkey went to hiile bohind one of the sewu willa Tbey cttulil see The Thittg walking
6v6y (6 hir little a.rea The night gna,rils got thefu gns out anil loa,ileil ther4 they
starteil walbng over to The n 'Dg guts up. they got behind him and a,n officer
sa,ifl Soantt aim fire". Nl of the bulletu thot hit The ithing but they ail bounaod

off of it They were thinking, nVhat the heeee4 4 4 4 4 4'. the Thing twneil
a,rounil a,nil starteil runnW atter them, they ran as fast as they coulil but they
couliln't nn fast with tka wator corcring theit whole legs. The thing caught up to
them in no timg it boppeil on to one of the officers anil ilnwneil hin, the other
officerc kept ruming but a,nother one got jumpail on He also got ilmwned The last
one frnally got out of the water a,nil out of the 6ewer a,nil ran towarils the police
station

The officer trieil gettitg the others to come ilown to tho sewers and kill Tho
Thing; but they iliiln't boliovo that there was a man in a gorilla suit ilown in tho

sewerc. they starteil boaring thingt movo around outsiile, the officq vho was jwt
ilown in the sewers startoil warning thom that they neeileil to got rcady to shoot but
they worililn't believe htun They hearil the bac.k ilaor open a,nd they finally beliovoil
him but it was too lato The Thing hail gotten in It shut the tights off and killed
everyone in therc. the Thing went back to the sewere anil noboily fig;ued oul, whoro
the thing was and novor know about the thing aftar that.
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The Haunting

It all started when me and my friends were on
our way to school.".Ha Marcus are you gonna
come to my Halloween party? Marcus's voice
sounded very cold and silent don't know my
mom wants to go with me and take me trick
or treating."Ok well, let's go we still gotta get
Jessica and Amiyah."Amiyah over heresays
marcus".Oh hey, guys omg you guys won't
believe I just heard about an alleyway that
takes us through the woods and gets us to
school are you gonna go with us or are you
gonna chicken out like you always do."l don't
know ugh ok fine let's go but if we get in
trouble then it's on you and you owe me a

bag of candy."Ugh ok fine can we just go now

it's getting cold, sure come on let's
goguys"Crunch crunch"They all turned
around nothing but dead silence here's the

alley way"Tyler come on you said you



wouldn't chicken out"Look something just big
ran across the alley".You know what guys l'll
just go by myself'. amiyah say's ".Ok, then
we will go with the regular non-deathly
way" ."2 Days later".Marcus makes a call to
Tyler and Jessica"hey have you guys seen
Amiyah "Jessica says she hasn't been at
school for 2 days and her parents haven't
seen her since we where-"lt was dead silent
out of nowhere Jessica screamed with fear
and BOOM her window breaks and

something on all fours snatches her and

drags her out of the window right on call".

To Be CONTINUED
I r a r I I I I I I I r I I I ll
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e ook

Qae dag there w^e 
^ 

k;d wl"o wat exploring a haunted

houce w;tA all of h;c frieddr (all alore). The h^?tues of tl"e

frieudc ,ere ean, fsaiall, Dylan, llark;c, aad )ragcea

wln;le they were explaring the hoqce 9aa found a book aad

;t h^d a whole lotta iluct oa it. Qaayelled "6uyt look what

f fo.tnd." they rucAed over it counded l;ke a herd of bullc.

When they got there tlrey a/l wanted to look at it co tl+ey

took turac aal they ilecided that Qan getc to take it
home becauce he ic the oae wlro found ;t. 9o wlrea he got

home he aoticed tl"at tl'e book ctarted writiag ia blood

aad th.e t;tle of the ctory war called tlre caad-nan aad it

cai/ 'Markic was oa the beach ch;/l;ng in the cand/cun.

But a b;g bunp of cand grew and llarkic went to go

check it out thea a big nan oqt o( cand c^vrLe chacing

h;n t;l/ ttlarkic tripped on a roc& and tlne sandaan ate

h;?n." Then Qaa called l/larkic aal hic wall pl"ohe ct^rted



;vm qv7 'lxav ;vm vv1fQ"'vaq fq a/oad ]ooqv talloJt

a!*n oJ Faovlluoc lool eLll Fvv aqoY o6 o7 yal.tv1s

Aap lvl?.raNv fu.roys o5 ,,gNlJfdlyl 0lJdvl;
>009 ?HJ,,a*!? a1t4vt eI? ?v fps dnot6 yvall

el? qeyl..'acvaPt\e ]ovt 5! 5!1? ";!Yl, Plvt Aa77 pvv

yoq el? ac,1od ayy aavb 6ayJ,ipavaddvl lvy/y|,, papv

yvv wa!? o? Pa/p? sdoc all 'punoJ e1 o? uaynov ,w/n

Ayol ap yq dnot6 yzrvet v ?no lt,a; pvv p.tvey ac11od

a1? \4e1? ?ng 'Fvt fuan 11v atan 6a11 'pavaddvl Pvy lvln
walt Plo? Fvv syvall ,t!y Palpc Ft4v Paln wv) 'a-ta!?

ll!15 svn rvc ,t!y Pvv Ycvry al? v0 ,tvm v!v1? aTtoav)

ilyvuy'alq oo? wn ?! lnl y?v4 el? ol ra^o Pay,tu

wv7 uayJ,'riq o0 v]1ob J lan ac1l1f,, flvs fvv payinvl

4YvW '.taiuvp vt a)v nof 1vy? Plvs ?! Putv Poon q!

alotm lsnf asnoy paluhvy all c4o.U yaqry.t6 aot ]v!l lool
all, pa11da.t wv) iV ,,'Arl^,, Flvt qyvw,,i7g f1N 0A,

Flvt wv| vay7,,Ayn qv f saf,, pa11da.t 4l)vw..y?veq el?

o7 6uto6 nof, a.ru, p!v5 uivS prv,,uvw dn t,]vy/y\,, flvs /vv



ayn Aal? ivlvtow al? v! A1.rva 6,ra11 '116no17 Aa1? ]vyn
s1 ]v!? lsvel Jv lxavt el o? 6uto0 ;vn \vlvtr /v77 nauv

1p Aay? yq yavaddvy lvrl? 6u1y1fuana Jnoqv pailq Futv

nnodaap v Fvy AayT yara4dvy ]v17 to 1p nN/ 'wa!?

Ytln 1! 7oo7 AaTl veq ot svm 6v177Atana a.relm neul P\.rv

>looq el? v! payol AayT vay? os 0vy77ov Nn anl? ]nq

uv) llv wu7 FLtv yvlvDJ 'vasfv.t! vary o\t?ho wm auu

aW yq vv1[Q ivy1vc pa!4 u.,v) F?vaddvy tlv slrl? aa)aq)

ryf a!? to) sayc7v.t?; ;vm Pvryq la1 svn lvry ivly
Alvo a!? 6vmv qy yo? Fvv pel.,tolapT pp el? vag yq
uv.t af/ 'safa py nv> ey veyJ s,tavrftvp l?yq yyd ay?

v! alroalto; /lvc o? patr? val? ?ho 0v17val svn vv1f,Q,.nof,

lrrny o7 ivytoc w1 ivnuoc wJ, p.tvay pvv l! o7 dn a\on

vv1[Q qayj '5uo) ayaer1,aj n1 Avld 0? pa?lv]t A11v5 7y0y

aw )o alpplw a7? vr 'Atp\ ?! pa'wvv pvv aauly ?! ?lanotq

al/ '?! pasvycnd pvv noqV Tv yrp ay +ry paluny ,tv,n

?! yvv lal,tlt s11 tot y6 a7 lv1l? /lop aclLt v ltutno) vv1[Q,

a]1tn o? Fa?N$ vool a!?,4a1? ?ng 'vv1fq qtvm o7 0v1At7



qelm ?ng..6vyq, plvs ay,JS])H dn)^ ,OISNI

09 lN/Q,, qo;uh v! F!v; a,aoAta,ta ,,oP f oP lvln,
yapa.t vas6vt! yvv ,,dall, plvt wivS F"rV,trpbv Avyttn

>lool ell tt lool5 tlvn, flvi vas6v-t9 tv uutY mouv nof,

oQ,, Flvt wv5,,Aym 'sa[,, ylvs vas6v-tg Fvv t.rvc t1qoaqos

vy nof a,ru,, plvs wv) yvv dn yaycld ay Fvv vas6vt! PaPc

spvall eil,,'u'v|v uaat '4a^ev ;vm Pvv va, a!? oJvt ivm

ey a'Ltloy ;!y olv! Pa/pn ,"asAvt6 .tal)y,,inof,vvv77, uvw

eLl? pto? ay aqoy y6 vasiv.lg ,e+)V 'vacv6l all ,tla!1; ay

:prlen $ilaqs uvw prlam /vp ry;noyT ras6v.tg ',,slvv!?

6rVq, ylvs ,as6v.t9 pno aqoy aP!.t v uty ya,ta)o uvui
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9raycen got tl+ere w^t 
^ force pulliag h;m iacide and he

Was never to be ceen again. Afte" that the book juct

dicappeared aa/ w^t t^ever to be ceen again. Aftu,

nonthc anl nonthc notAing wac happening jurt a

regu/ar few tnonthr. But the other frieadc did aot corrLe

bacl.
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This story is based off scary stories to tell in
the dark
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The Singing Clown and Her Pet [\4onster

I was running through the woods with my best friend. We were
running because the carnival we were just at burned down. I stopped
to catch my breath, but my friend Ellisa was nowhere to be seen. I

searched terrified. I heard a scratching noise around me. I saw a

clown covered in blood with pigtails. The clown then noticed me and
started skipping to me singing. She was singing a children's rhyme as
she kept getting closer and closer. Soon a monster came out. lt looked
like it was listening to the children's rhyme. Soon Ellisa came back to
me and I just stared at her in horror. She looks as if she had just
gotten killed. She then came to me and said," Come with us and we
can be together forever." I let go and I screamed at her. "What are you

saying?" I screamed. " We can stay together Forever, just like you said
yesterday. I hired the clown so she could help us achieve our goals.

Our dreams." She said, trying to convince me. "This isn't what I

wanted. I wanted to live together, not die together." I said feeling my

anger and sadness come up. " Why did you do this? Why do you think
I would like this!?" I screamed. I trusted you. I soon felt a pain in my

back. I had forgotten about the monster and the singing clown. Soon I

was dead too. But I stayed on this horrid planet. "What about my

mother and my sister!" I screamed at her. "lt's too late now. They

already got caught in the fire." Ellisa said. I felt my anger rise even

more. I hadn't realized that they were at the carnival. " What do you

mean?" I questioned. She smiled as I began to cry. I knew the answer,

but I still asked for false hope. " You can go and see them with me if

you would like?" She asked. "Fine." I gave a short answer. "You can



see them whenever we can because we are dead." She stated. We
went to see them, and I apologized. They said it wasn't my fault. I then
turned to Ellisa,"l'm sorry you just wanted us to be together." I said
tearing up. "Wanna go haunt some people with me and cindy?" She
asked. "Who is cindy?" I questioned. "Oh it's the clown that was
singing to the monster." She stated. Cindy then waved to me. We all

became amazing friends and terrorized the kids who go to carnivals.
Soon, Ellisa,me, and Cindy stayed together. Forever.



Brenden Ar
Watson Jr High
7th Grade

It was Halloween night, and there were 2 friends. Frilz, and Susie, and there was a diner
called Sparky's. The day before at school they wanted to go to the old abandoned diner, and
look at the old animatronic suits. So, the next day they got ready and met up at their school.
Once they got there, they slowly walked the mile to the old diner in the woods. Once they got
there they saw how run down it was, there was someone, or something inside. They got to the
front entrance and saw a man, or what they thought was a living man in a robotic dog suit. lt had
tears, and some metal parts inside, a dog collar, and on the collar was a gold bone trinket that
read "Spark/' lmmediately they knew what it was. They slowly and cautiously opened the door
-Jingle, Jingle, Jingle- The robot snapped its neck around and stared at the door.

It's a good thing there was a booth right there, or they would've been toast. "Hey susie,
do you know if there is someone in there, it smells like sweat and death." Fritz whrspered. Then
they looked up and saw the dog. Fritz and Susie screamed -AHH- and ran into the kitchen, and
heard the heavy footsteps -Clang, Clang, Clang- f hey looked at each other with horrified
expressions. That's! when they heard the robotic laugh, as they looked over. The dog had a
butcher knife, and was closing in on them. The end.
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The Christmas Psycho

By Landon Royer

It's a cold, snowy, Friday afternoon. Zach is in his zth period sitting at his desk, tapping

his pen and counting down the minutes unril Christmas break. "r,2,3,4,5..." Zach counted

in his head every minute. "Ring Ring", the bell sounds.

'Alright class, have a great Christmas Breakl" the teacher said out loud. Zach grabbed his

things and made his way ro the door . He went to meet up with his [riends Chris and

Ryan.

"LeCs go', it's Christmas Breakl" exclaimed Ryan.

'Yep," said chris.

"Hey, do you guys want to have a sleepover at my house tonight? My parents are going to

be out of town so we will have the whole house to ourselves" asked Zach.

"Sure,"said Chris and Ryan.

They made their way to the bridge where all their houses are.

"I guess, see you tonight", Said Chris.

"See you later", said Zach and Ryan.

Later that day ZacBs parents got home and Zach told them about the sleepover. His

parents agreed with it. They were getting ready to leave for their camping trip they had

planned. They were going to be out oftown for one day.

'A.lright, the doors are all locked. There is money for pizza on the table, and lastly, stay

safe and behave", said Zachs mom."Love you".

"Love you too", exclaimed Zach.

Zach's parents were about to leave when a news report came on about a death row

prisoner that had escaped from a prison a couple miles away.

, _r tl



"lf you see this man, make sure to contact the police immediately and whatever you do,

dont go near him,"the news reporter said in a serious voice.

"Uhm, Mom, isnt that the one prisoner flrom a while bac[< rhat everybody told stories

about", asked Zach.

"I think so, I wonder how he got out",Zachs mom explained.
"Well.. do you think everything should be okay?", asked Zach.

"lt should be fine honey, and ifthere was something that happened, you [<now the

password to the gun safe", Zach's Mom comforted him.
"Okay", Zach said worriedly. "Love.... You"

It was six. The sun had just started to set. Zach was still worried abour that news report.
His grandpa used to tell him stories about the prisoner. How he had murdered his whole

entire family. Zach sat there and pondered for a while. What if the prisoner broke inro

his house, what if the prisoner had gotten a hold of his parents... DINGI, the door bell

sounded.

"Oh, that must be them', thought Zach. Zach darted down the huge staircase to the front
door. He opened the door.
"Whats uy'', saidZach.

Ryan and Chris were both there.
"Hi", exclaimed Ryan.

'Your house is huge", said Chris.
'Ya I guess you could say that", said Zach.

Zach took Ryan and Chris around the house to show them everything.
"So what do you guys want to do?", asked Zach.

"I dont know, maybe we could play some video games", Chris suggested.

Ryan and Zach both agreed and they went to the living room. They turned on the huge

cinema like w and Zachs Xbox

"Dang, it feels like I'm in a movie theater", exclaimed Ryan.

Ihey decided to play Madden. Each ofthem took turns going against each other.

"What's for dinner?", asked Chris.
"My parents left money for pizzzl' , Zach added.

"Ooohl I lovepizzti.', said Ryan.

Zach grabbed his phone and called the pizza restaurant nearby. They ordered a large

pepperoni pizza and some buffalo wings.

"Ding Dong!" the door bell sounded.

"That must bethe pizza man', exclaime dzach;'I'll get the door".



Ryan and Chris stayed playing games while Zach got the door. He brought the pizza in

and they all chowed down.
"Hey, do you guys want to play hide and seek?", asked Chris.
"Chris, that game is for babies", exclaimed Ryan.

"l think that's a good idea, and we can play it in the dark",exclaimed Zach."Besides I

dont want to sit around here playing video games the whole night".
'Alright...fine. We can play your childish game", said Ryan.

The three teens played hide and seek. They flipped a coin to see who was the seeker first
between Ryan and Chris.
'Alright what is everybody's call", asked Zach.

"Heads, Tails", Ryan and Chris exclaimed.

Zach flipped the coin. The coin appeared on tails.
"You're it Ryan', said Zach.

"Man I knew i shouldnt have played this stupid game",Ryan exclaimed.
"Welp the coin says you're it and you agreed to play", said Zach.
"You have 6o seconds to counr unrilyou can find us", said Chris.
'A.lright, 1...2...3...4...5",counted Ryan.

Chris and Zach took offrunning. Zach turned offall the lighrs on his way. Chris hid in
the laundry room behind a big pile ofclothes. Zach [<new his way around the house and

hid in a secret room close to his bedroom. Little did they know rhar the escaped prisoner

was in the house also hiding and waiting for someone to come near. Zach never locked

the door when the pizza had come, and that left it wide open for someone to just walk in.
"6o,ready or not here I come", yelled Ryan." Man it's so dark in here".

All Ryan had to light the heavy darkness was his phone light. Ryan checked every room.

No sign o[anyone. Eventually he canle across Chris smothered in the clothes.

"Found you', exclaimed Ryan.

"Ah man, I thought this spot was good", exclaimed Chris.

"Welp it wasnt good enough flor me not to find you', laughed Ryan.

"Have you found Zach yet?", asked Chris.
"Nope, I havent found a sign of him', said Ryan.

Ryan and Chris checked all around the house but except one room, the basement.

The basement was a gym that Zach s parents had built. Nobody ever really went down

there, not even Zach. It was Ryan and Chris's first time over so they didn t know about

the basement.

"Woah. There's a basement.", exclaimed Chris. " He has to be down here".



Ryan and Chris walked down the stars into the basement.

'Aww there he is. Found you', said Ryan.

There was a figure in the corner crunched over.

"Found you', Ryan exclaimed again." Bro what is your deal? Why aren't you saying

an,,thing?".
"Uhm, Ryan.... Thar's not ....Zach", said Chris worriedly.
"What makes you think that", Ryan questioned.
"Well Zach was wearing a purple shirt and that figure is wearing an orange jumpsuit,

also he is way bigger than Zach'. Chris exclaimed.
"Man you're just playing with me", Ryan exclaimed."l'll go over there and see if it is him'.
Ryan walked over while Chris started to slowly get closer to the stairs jusr in case they

had to run. The basement was stil[ very dark and they could only see with the tiny phone

light. Zach was still waiting to be found.

"Man what is taking them so long to find me", thought Zach;'Well this is a secret room

so it might be hard ro find".
Zach stepped out o[the room and went down the stairs. He had gotten bored of the

game and went to find his friends.
" Oh Zachl I can see you', Ryan said while walking towards the figure.
He put his hand on the 6gure's shoulder.

"What's wrong Zach?" .

The figure stood up with a hatchet welded in his hand.
"Ahhhhhhhhh", Ryan yelled.

Ryan and Chris ran as fast as they could. The prisoner followed, hotding the hatchet up

and ready to slash.

Zach had heard the screams in the basement. "what if they are just messing with
me", he thought. Until he heard someone else's footsteps, he knew something had to be

wrong. He got out of hiding and went down stairs.
"Quick run, run , run", Ryan yelled.

As Ryan made it up rwo stairs the prisoner caught up. The prisoner lifted his hatchet and

slashed Ryan s back. Blood poured out.
"Ahh, please...ehh... please... help me Chris", Ryan yelled.



Chris watched from the top ofthe stairs. He ran down the stairs heroically and

gripped Ryans hand. He pulled him up but the prisoner would not let go of him.
Eventually Chris snagged Ryan away and Iifted him up. He ran up the stairs with Ryan on

his back.

Zachwent straight to the gun safe to save his friends. He fiddled with the knob.

"Oh shootl What is the code a.gaid',Zach thought. "Come on, what is it".
He kept trying everything it could possibly be. "ls it my birthday, is it my mom's

birthday, is it my dads birthday", he thought to himself every time he tried. Then he

remembered there was also a key for it. He ran upstairs in his parents room in search o[
the key.

Chris ran to the living room with Ryan on his back. Chris tried to get to his phone

as he heard the prisoner dragging the hatchet across the wall in the basement.

Zach found the key and ran to the safe. He opened it and retrieved a shotgun.

Chris grabbed his phone. He was fiddling with his passcode since his hands had

been shaking so much. Ryan was still in shock with lots of bleeding. Chris unlocked his

phone and punched in the numbers 9-r-r. As he was waiting for them to pick up the

prisoner had already been at the top o[the srairs. Chris saw him and backed as far away

as he could with Ryan on his back.

"COME ON PICK UPl"Chris yelled.

As the prisoner was coming over, Zach came down the stairs with the shotgun.

BANGI Zach pulled the trigger and the shot had landed on the guy's upper chest.

The phone slid right out ofChris's hand.
"AhhhH', the prisoner groaned.

He started to wobble around until he fell backwards down the basement stairs.

THUMPI His body landed on the cold basement floor.
"Didyou just.. Shoot.. Him', saidChris.

"Hurry we have to get out of this house, no time for explaining", exclaimed Zach.

Zach and Chris sprinted out the front door. They ran towards the neighbor's

house to get help.

"How did that guy get into the house?", asked Zach.

"l have no ideal',Zach added." None of the doors or windows were open'.

"Is Ryan okay", asked Zach.

"1 dont know. The guy slashed him in the back with a hatchet. He still has a lot of
bleeding. I think he is in shock", said Chris.



"I think I know who that guy was", said Zach." He was wearing an orange
jumpsuit just like a prisoner. Earlier today I saw a thing on the news about an escaped

death row prisoner who is on the loose in our area. Also my grandpa used to tell me

many stories about him".
"So that has to be that prisoner. I mean, who else wears an orange jumpsuir

around?",Chris added.

they arrived at the neighbor's house. They rang the doorbell. Nobody was home.

The prisoner had woken up from the [al[. He walked up the stairs almost tripping
every step. He was thinl<ing they might have run up into Zachs room .The shot had done

some damage to his upper body but not enough to unalive him. He walked up to Zach s

bedroom and looked out the window, staring with a devilish smirk. He saw the rwo teens

at the door oIthe neighbor's house.

"OH SHOOT!", Zach exclaimed.

"What. What is it?"asked Chris, still struggling while holding ryan.
" Look in my room window. That guy.. Is.. watching us. The shot didnt do

anything to hir.:/',Zach said." RUNI".

" CALL grr", exclaimed Chris.
"I cant, my.. phone is in the house", added Zach.

"Mine is also in the house too, I tried to dial them but the prisoner came up and I

dropped my phone", Chris said.
"Okay lets run to the police station', Said Zach.

"Zach I cant pic[< up Ryan. My arms hurt way too bad", Chris exclaimed.
"BRO WE HAVE TO HURRYI"Zach yelled."lust carry Ryan on your back and let's

"I'm trying", said Chris struggling.
"He s getting closer", exclaimed Zach.

The prisoner walked down the stairs with the hatchet in his hands. He walked out

the front door and started to walk after them. Chris was still struggling to carry Ryan.

He held the hatchet up high as he started to approach the teens.

"BRO use all your strength to hold him up', yelledZach.

"l can t", said Chris.

"Fine, let me see", asked Zach.



Zachhad grabbed Ryan and carried him. they had run all through the park and

the neighborhood till they finally made it to the police station. When they got ro the

parking lot oIthe police station, the prisoner turned around and walked back through
the dark forest. They walked through tl-re front door and told the police about everything.

All the teens'parents were called and the police sent Ryan to the hospital. The police

eventually caught the prisoner and executed him immediately. He didnt end up hurring
anyone else that horrifi c Christmas.
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A Terrible Night

It was a dark gloomy night, the only source of light being the dim light tltat comes lrom rhc street
pole. The wind howls as an old abandoned house of an old psychotic lroarcler shuts. As the night wind
howls, tbotsteps are heard on the concrete.
"Hcy Gcrald, you surc you want to chcck that frcak housc?"
"Ycah Timmy of coursc I do, rvhal arc you scarcd o1'1"

"Sort of the house is giving me the chills Iook its rvindorvs arc bordered up with u,ootlen planks. nails shur
in them"

Tirnrny is ncrvous witl.r fcar as hc is thinkirg "Why did I conrc along with hinr lbr this?"
"Timmy you rcady to hcad across tl'tc strect to thc housc or arc you gonna kccp bcing a little scarcdy cat'?"
"l not a scaredy cat Gerald!" says Tirnrny now annoyed at his staternent
"Arvrv you a little scaredy cat"
"FINE I'LL CIOME ALONGI" says Timmy now rvhich is barcly visiblc red in thc lace
"Alright calm down I was just mcssing with you, but lct's.qo now"
Thc two tccnagc kids nrakc thcir way across thc darkurcd ncighborhood whcrc thcy clrcck both rvays

betbre crossing tlre street. Atler they cross the darkened strcct the air is cold as evcry breath thcy take is

visible and thcy make thcir way to tlre house.

"Alright Timmy wc'rc hcrc now let's go"
"Alright Gcrald," says Tinrmy, choking ou his words as hc is ncrvous.

Gerald walks up tlle stone walkway. his footstcps echoing in the quiet night. He walks up to the fi.on(

door, thc stcps crcaking bchind hinr. Gcr-ald rcachcs his hard towaltls thc doolknob unt il all ol'a sucldcn

thc door flics opcn knocking Gcrald out. Timmy, surpriscd, has no chancc to react as Gcrald's draggcd in

his body lirnp as the door slruts.
*CERALD!" Tilnmy shouts, surprised, and scared, f'eeling everything around hin twirling as he is so

confused and scared. Insidc thc housc, hc hcars Gcrald waking up whcrc hc scfcafils as loud bangs arc

hcard inside as Gcrald scrca[ls oncc morc bcforc going silcnt.

"Gerald?" says Timmy scared that his fi'iend has beel killed frorr whatevct'took hinr. In the rvittdort

located at the secondary story ofthc house rvhich thces the front larvn a shadorvy ligurc with a gill'rt srnile

that goes cheek fiorr cheek is spottcd by Timmy. Su cat pours dou'n liom Titnnry as he shoots up liont liis

bcd with a gasp. Tirnmy brcathing hcavily says with somc rclicf
"Thank goodncss that .,r'as a drcam"

He rolls sideways off his bed putting on his slippers to rvhere hc goes and takes one o1'his pills whcre he

grabs a bottle of watel he keeps next to his pills on his black rvooden nightstand.



"Alright there we go this should help uty schizopltr.cnia a bit,,.says Tinrnt1,.
Hc hcads out into thc hallway to whclc hc goc\ rlowrrstrirs ls thc thilcl stcp at rhc bottor)) crcaks as usual.
Timmy licads to his kilchcn u,hcrc hc sccs his lrrotltcr- Gcralri
"Hey, Gerald you won't imagine the dreant I had last night.,'
"Really what was it, Timmy?'
"lt was a nightmarc whcrc rvc wcnt to Mr. Fitzgcrald's housc and you wcnt up to the door to whcrc it
swung opcn and knockcd you out as whatcvcr s$.ung tl)c door npcn druggcd you in...
"Jeez tlrat was dark"
"Yeah you're right il is thc ntore I think about ir"
Alter talking about his dreant with his brothel Ger ald hc goes ro the fi eezer belorv thc relt igerator. rvher.e
hc grabs two wafflcs. Hc puts thc rvalllcs in thc toastcr ncxt to thc rcftigcrator whcrc thc thank gtrbs
sonrc milk fiom thc fridgc to nlakc somc cofl'cc. As Tinrrny gocs to opct) thc cupboard (;crald tclls hin)
"Timmy was out of cof'fee beans I iust finishcd the last bit"
"Well that's great guess l'll have to go get sonte more"
Titnmy, a litllc annoycd with thc fact hc isn't ablc to havc his rrorning cotl'cc, gcts a plalc sol.ltc svl up.
and a fbrk to cat Itis waf'flc thatjust finishcd sccs thc crccp staring at hiur rvith a widc smilc going Ionr
cheek to chcek.
"Gooduess, I rvonder when our parents will be back. I don't fccl safe around that creep. " says Tirnrry.
weirded out by the psychotic hoarder-.

Hc gcts to thc groccry store and whcn hc is picking up thc co|'cc he sccs at thc cDd of thc aislc Mr.
Fitzgcrald.

"Hey Timrny what are you doinc herc" says Mr. Fitzgerald rvith a creepv raspy r oice
"Just getting sonre grocer ics, why'1"

"You ever know what the sntcll oldcalh and decay is like"
Tinrnry now cvcn nlorc crccpcd out by thc qucstion fronr his ncighbor aljcl his suddcn rppcarirncc says

"No"
Mr Fitzgerald gives a wide srnile before he walks away.

"Goodness why does that psycho al"r,ays wear a hoodic and [-evi's jeans and constantly have lris hood on"
Timury continucs rvith his shopping confuscd and worlicd aboLrt thc tlucstion Mr. Fitzgcllld askcd hinr.

Aftcr hc finishcs and purchascs all thc groccrics hc drivcs back homc kr whcrc again hc sccs Mr.

Fitzgerald \\,atching hirn. He arrives lrorre nor.r,u,orried as he t'eels likc he's being stalked by Mr.

Fitzgerald to rvhere hc dismisses it as .ir.lst sonre coincitlence. As he puts thc groceries au ly he tells his

brothcr about the question.

"Hcy Gcrald"
"Ycah Timmy"
"While I was grabbing groceries the psycho Mr'. Fitzgerald asked me il'l knew what the srnell o1'dcath

and decay is"
"Wow that's wcird"
"Ycah I don't know Gcrald thtt guy givcs mc thc crccps l.ris housc is llready Shabby crroLrgh rvitlt rvccils

trowing and covering thc u,l'role t-rolt la\\'rt'
"You're not wrong carlier wlren I rvoke up this rrornirrg I saw him on the sidewrlk in tlont of otrt housc

examining it rvriting on a notepad, and when he sarv ure he gave me this vcry disturbrrtg wide sniile"

"Ycah but wc should just lcavc it alonc Gcrald but wc at lcast havc camcras all around thc housc so wc

havc nothing to worrJ about"



"You're right Timmy"
Thc two brothcrs wcnt oll'to do thcir things as unknorvn to thcm Mr. Fitzgcralcl was obscrvi,g rlrcr.
through a rvirrdou'itr his housc As Tinrnry u'cnt to go play his vidco gamcs (icralcl lvclt to takc !r ,ap r,
his bedroorr. Dusk quickly takes over the once bright blue sky as it srarts lo go dark.
"Alright guys I'rn going to head ofl'l,rn kind of tired.,,says Timmy
Hc gcts offthc gamc plugging his headsct in to wakc up his brothcr to let hinr know that i1's now niglrt.
As Timmy walks out ol'his roont hc hcats a Ding! Fronr his phonc. Hc gocs to circck his phonc as hc sccs
in the backyard a dar-k figure barcly making them oul as he sees a <jark liqLrid pourin{ Iiolr thcil prouth.
"Dcar Goodness! What happened to that personl"
He takes a second look as he secs sontething protruding through their abdonren as hc takes a closcl look
sccing thcni limp.
"l havc to call thc policc!" says Timmy now scarcd as hc rcalizcs that sonlcthing spikcd that pcrson alld
nailed whatever it was into the ground.

Timmy is dialing the police and before he can finish the last one he hears a window break. Ile stops
calling and he gocs to check it.
"What was that? I hcard it sontcrvhcrc in tltc kitchcn" says Tintmy, quivcring in fcar..

As he goes to check he heads do"r,u the stairs as it makes a crcakirg stluld orr the third step of the lloor.
Ilc hears a couple ofstraps oulside through tlrc broken windorv rvherc he looks throLrgh the wintlow nexl
to the front door to see an unidentilied figure running away towards the direction of Mr. Fitzgarltl's house.

Timmy now rcalizcs that whocvcl brokc that windorv was Mr. Fitzgcrald. HE hcads into thc kitchcn
whcrc hc sccs a rock with a sticky notc attaclrcd to it. lt rcads

"Tor.norrow night you best watch out as it won't be pleasant..."
"What does that mean wlrat arn I supposed to u'atch out for?" sa1,s Tirnrny
IIe hears as his brother launches up liom his bed running dorvnslails as hc cleaks on the third step inlo thc

k itch cn.

"What just happened'?"

"l don't know but outside I saw a guy inrpaled on a spike with some liquid coming otf fi'orr hinr in our

backyard," says Timmy remembering the gruesome sight.

"What do you mcan thcLc's nothing out thcrc and why is or.u'kitchcl window brokcn!"
"Ycs. thcrc is sorncthing outsidcl And somcthing throv a rock in hcar rvith this Dotc attachcd!" says

Tirnrny corrfused as to $,lry his brother does not belicve hirn

"Timmy there is not a body outside in the backyartl. I chccked out your bedroorn rvintlow bcfbre corring

down hcre."
"Ycs thcrc is, I'm tclling you!"
"Finc thcn I'll opcn thc door and chcck"
"l'rn telling you there is !"
"Tirnmy I'm going to check it is probably your schizophrenia"

"l'm tclling you thct'c is and it's not my schizophrcnial I took my pills this morning"

"Surc I'm going"

Tirnmy expects to hear his brothcr screatrt as hc goes lo opcll the door his lrrothcr lells hinr

"1bld you nothing tl'rerc"

Tirrn, y, not belicving hiur, gocs to check lor hirnsell to scc nothing there wherc il once rvas.

"What..."
"Ycah told you now go showcr, tomorrow I'll call thc window company to rcplacc it"



"But... how..."
"Just go showcl"
Timnly in uttcr and total disbclicl'starcs at his hands bclbrc walking back up thc stairs ro go shou'cr. In
the distance, Mr Fitzgerald was canying a spear lvith a hulran body that had lrcen split in half.'fhe ncxr
day rolls by and Timrry fbllows the satne nronring routine oftaking his pills, shou,ering. scttins dresscd.
cating brcakfast, and doing his chorcs.

"Hcy Timrny, apparcntly our psycho ncighbor was caught carly this norning digging sontc sort of holc."
"Really?"

"Yeah the police report was saving it rvas going towrrds o,1c ofthc ltouses on this stleet"
"Worv that's rvcird"
"SLrlc is"
Timrny, pondcring which housc hc was digging thc holc ovcr-, dccidcd to go and find oul lbr hinlsclf. Hc
headed out the fiont door equipped with a flashlight to go check. As he was crossing the street he noticed

sornething.

"That's wcird. w}ry arc thcrc thcsc wcirtl syrrbols all alound his tiont larvn'1"

Hc ignorcd it and continucd walking to find thc supposcd tunncl. Alicr looking arountl firr a couplc of
ntiuutes he louud the lunr)cl. Hc hopped iuto the cranrped hole as little flakes ofdirt arrd petrblcs hit hirn

qu ickly.
"Goodness it's dark in here"

Hc has b rcsort to crawling through thc tunncl. lt's largc enough for hirn to stand up and hc starts going

through the tunncl. Tir.nnry wcnt through thc tunncl slowly as hc hcard what soundcd likc brcathing

behind hirn but he ignorcd it. As he reached thc end of the dark tuunel he looked around hirr k) scc a lirce

directly behind hiur. He shrieks as hc runs do\\,n towards tlrc other cnd seeing a hole u'ith light conring

through. A figure weafi[g hoodics alid.jcans chases aiicr him belbre he evcltually stops mtLmmct irg
"You'll scc tonight..." bclorc thc man walks back arvay"

Timrry surfaces out thlougli the hole hyperventilating as he realizes

"'fhis is our backyard"

Scared he heads back through the back door and inside.

"Hcy Timrny what liappcned"
"Oh no nothing couldn't find thc tunrcl"
"Oh alri-eht"

Tirnrny u,as relieved his brothcr didn't ask hirr u'hy he camc tllrouglr thc back door and hcaded upstairs

aliel taking his shoes olil Tin.ury plays video garnes tillnight and Gclald naps till night.

"Alright guys l'n: going to gct otf now I'm startirg k) gct tircd"
Tirnrny listcns as his fricnds say byc as he tulns off his gamc consolc gctting rcady to gct changcd inttr

pajarras. Until he gets a notification on his phone.

"l luh that's weird something n-lggered thc backyard caurera again." says Tirrn.ry nervotts about what

happcncd last tinlc it wcnt olf
W0ndering what it is hc opcns thc app. In (hc callrcra footagc, thcrc is barcly any light as lrc catt barcly

nrake out a figure.

"What is that?" says Timrny a little scared

He tums on the flashlight on the camela and sees Ml. Fitzgerald wrth blood corning dorvn tiom what

looks likc uscd to bc his mouth, and hc also sccms to bc calrying sourcthing that is dripping sonlc sttr1 of

liqu id.



"DcaI gotl! What happened to hinr, it lookctl likc hc calved his nroLrth oLrt likc a jack-a-lantcr.n in the
shapc ola smilc, and ultat is lrc holdingl.,
Hc clrccks tllc canlcra again u'hcrc hc sccs Mr Fitzgcrald boltcd au,ay {l-orl thc cancra to[,ards thc.ght
side of his house. Timrny, panickinc, goes to wake his brolher. He reaches his brother's roonr rvhere hc
wakcs him up.

"Hmuun'l Says Ccrald grouch liom being wokcn up liom his nap'.
"Gcrald thcrc is somcthing wrong rvith Mr Fitzgcraltl I saw him on thc backyard car,cra a,d...,,
Gerald and Tirnnry lrear glass shattcr downstairs as all the little fi-agnrenrs slide ar,:rr:nd, so then both
brothcrs hcal somcthing hcavily dropping dorvn. Thc souncl olglass cr.unching as whatever it was
sta cd to ntovc lowards tlte slairs.
Timnly whispers "Wlr GOTIA HIDE" (ierald bolts up and opens his closer door qLrictly a srnall hole is
carved in it. The sound olf'eet stepping slowly gets closer as Tirnnry hear-s the stairs creck. Timrrry, scared
out of his niind, his f'acc as palc as a ghost, drops dou,n and scramblcs under lris brothcr's bcd. As hc is
holding his brcath hc lrcars thc footstcps gctting closcr with thc sound of hcavy boots gctting closcr, antl
closer urtil they stop jtlst outside of lris brother's roonr door. He thinks "What is goilg or. rvhy did tliey
stop? " ulltil he hcars the creck of lhc door. -l'ir.nnry Iooks at the door rvherc hc sces r slisht crack in thc
doorway rvith an cye tlarting across the room looking lbr sontcthing as a predalol scans lbr its prey.
"Whcrc arc yor.r..." Timmy hcars in thc samc raspy voicc as Mr. Fitzgcrald
Thc door now opcrs lr'rorc [o whcrc Timnty can scc in Mr. Fitzgcrald's hand a knifc that is covcrcd in
blood. Titnnty norv scared out ofhis rnind is closing lris eycs praying for it to stop until the door fully
opens. The boots of Mr Fitzgerald enter the room with a clurnp, clunrp, clump, ancl it stops. I Ie sees tlrc

boots standing outside of the closet.
"l scc you..."
The closet door is yanked open by Mr. Fitzgerald as hc sees his brother pulled out too. He u'as tl)fown 1o

the tloor where Mr Fitzgerald brought thc knife up and into the chest of his blother. I Ie does this

repeatedly. Timmy crying as he hears the screarns olhis brother begging lbr mercy
*PLEASE STOP PLEASE I'M BECGINC YOU PLEASEI"
Timnry only hcars thc laughs of Mr.Fitzgcrald whcrc hc watchcs as blood pools out olhis brothcr until

what f'eels like an hour his brother soes lirnp. Mr. Fitzserald theD stops stabbing Gerald lo wherc he

headed to the foot of the bed. Timrry u,as unablc to control he kcpt thinking rbout thc scrcarns and plcus

ofhis brother to thc point *,hele he.jLrst closed his eyes antl praycrl. Hc hears thc boots moling out oIthe
room back into thc hall whcrc hc hcars thcnr go dorvn thc stairs, and finally crunch through thc glass

again iurd out the brokcn windou. Tinrrry alter waiting for a while listcning firr any nrorc soutrds of
entrance crawls out fi'ollr under thc bed. He looks at lris blother blood leaking out of hiln is pale rs a

Ghost his shirt is covcrcd in blood rcd his l'acc is glcd to rvhcrc it is barcly rccognizablc. Timmy dials 9l I

and the police show up at his house. They question hinr on rvhat happened to where he told thenr about

Mr. Fitzgelald as tlrey ltote it all dos,n. Ile rvatches as swat vans pull inlo thc street tllc sirens blasting rrs

he watches Mr. Fitzgelald come out with n blooclied knif'e. Lle hears the shorrting of otdcrs flonr tlte suat

nrcnrbcrs saying

"PUT DOWN TIIE KNIFEI"
..PUT DOWN THE WEAPON!"
"PUT IT DOWN NOW!"

Mr. Fitzgcrald starcs at them with his carvcd mouth as hc chalges at tllcln.

"HE'S CHARCING T,]S SHOoT HIMI''



Tintmy hears a couple olloud bangs and the surell olgunpoudcr as he cowers in f'ear. lle looks at rvhele
Mr. Fitzgcrald is ard sccs his lil'clcss body on thc ground and a pool of blood around his corpsc. Hc bursts

out in tcars as hc is trauDratizcd by $,hat had happcncd. Thc ncxt day Tirrnry couldn't slccp during last

night as lie was afraid and traumatizcd by what happencd. Ile hears the door bang open ard hc hears his

parents 'voicc as everything starts to ring to rvhcre he passed out. Afier the incident, his parents moye(l to

a ncw housc still unablc to gct ovcr his brothcr's passing hc tlics to cany on with grcat guilt. Timmy thcn

finally ycars latcr was ablc to gcl ovcr his trauma aftcr countlcss thcrapy scssioDs scc out ofthc contcr of
his eye Mr. Fitzgerald pale rvith ntultiplc holes in his body. nraggots wr-iggling all ovcr hirt with that sarue

srnilc. With a disgusting gurgle. he balely makcs out

"You miss rne, Timnry?"


